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it."~Prov.erbs 22:'6. 
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'SEVENTH "DAY ·BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
·;.THE . SEVENTH DAY· BAPTIST . GENERAL, 

.. , '.' ,CONFERENCE . 
".' ": Next Sess10n will be held with the First' Honkinton 

,~ , .:.c~urc:h, at Ashaway, R. I., tAug. 22-27. ~922. 
',:,' .Presiden1-M. Wardner Davis, Salem" W. "Va .. ' 

'; ,First ~ice President..:...-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle 
. . . Creek, MIch. 
,"; '. Vice President~Wi11iam C. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. 
::J~;Frank E. Petersdn. Leonardsville, N. Y.; James R. 
"Jeffrey" Nortonville, Kan. ; Rev. Royal, R. Thorngate, 

. ,Saleniville, , Pa.; Curtis F. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; 
· . 'Columbus C. Van Horn. Tichnor, Ark.; Benjamin' 
. F.' Crandall" Berkeley, Cal. • . .' 

: Recording Secreta~J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred .• N. V. 
Corresponding'Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield. 

. N. J. , 
, 'Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whitford. Alfred. N. Y. 

" Director of New Forward Movement-Rev. Ahva J. C; 
Bond, Salem, W. Va. . 

'.' - Treast4rer ofNcw Forward Movement-Rev.·William 
.. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. V. . 
'. . COlnlISSION . 

'.. . Terms Expire in 1922-Frank J. Hubhard. Plainfield. 
.N: J.: Allen'B. West. Milton Junction, Wis.; Alfred E. 

,,:Wliitford,. MUton, Wis. ' 
. '. Terms' E$t'ire. in 1923-Edgar P.Maxson,' West~rly, 
R. . I.; Benjamin F. Johanson. Battle Creek, MIch.; 

-Lucian D. Lowther, Salem, W. Va. ' 
" Terms Expire in 1924-Rev. Theodore J. Van. Horn, 

. Verona. N. Y.; Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y.; M .. 
Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va., . " ' 

, 
'AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, . BOAllD OF DIRECTORS 

'. President-Corliss F. Randolph, Ne~ark.N. J. 
,Recording Secretary-Arthur L; Titsworth, Plainfield. 

N. J.' . 
,Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plain-

' .. field, N. ]. . . . 
, . Co,. Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Phiinfield, N .. J. 
. Treast4rer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J./ .' ' 

Regular meeting of the Boa,rd, at Plainfield, N. J., the 
.second First-day of each month, at 2 p. m. , . 

THE SEVENTH DAY' BAPTlST . 
. MISSIONARY SOCIETY . ' 

Pre.riden'-R~v. C. A. Burdick, Westerly. R. I. '. 
Recordirag Secretary-George R· Utter.,/\Vesterly, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary--Rev. Edwin, Shaw, Plainfield, 

N.'·L . . 
: .' Trea.rwre~. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 

. . . . The regular meetings of the Board of Mana~ers are 
held the third Wednesdays in January, 'April, july and 

··~.Qctober. 

DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
, SOCIETY. . 

THE SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST 
, . MEMORIAL FUND 

President-H.M. Maxson, Plainfield, N.' J. 
Vice·Presiden~William M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-.W. C. Hubbard, Phiinfield.N. J. . 
Treas«rer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J . 

. Gifts, for all Denomii.lational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of aIr obligations requested. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIS.T HISrORICAL 
. SOCIETY 

(INCORPORAT.ED, 1916) 

President-Corliss F. Randoillh, Newark. N. ]. 
Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph. Plainfield. N. J. 
Treast4rer-,Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Adi'uory Committee-William .1.:. Burdick, Chairman. 

~------~-------------------------------
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD, 

President-. Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes

ville, Wis. 
Treast4rer-L. A. 'Babcock, Milton. Wis. 
Field Secretary-E. M. Holston, Milton Junction, Wis . 

. Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 
the week in the, months of . September, December and 
,March, . and on the first First Day of tre week in the 
month of June in toe Whitford Memorial Han. of Milton 
College, M mon, Wis., .' 

,YOUNG PEOPL.£'S EXECUTIVE BOARD, 
President-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Recording' Secretary-Miss Marjorie Willis,' Battle 

Creek, "Mich. , 
. CorresPonding. Secretary-Mrs. Francis F. Babcock, 

. Battle ,- Creek, Mich. ' ' " . 
Field Secreta'ry-E . . M .. Holston, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Treasurer-Elvin _ H. Clarke, Battle Creek. Mich. 
.frlutee of United Societies-Benjamin F. Johanson, 

Battle Cieek, Mich. . . 
, .Editor of Yot4ng Pe!Jple's, Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER7-Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock,. Battle Creek, Mich. 
.' Juraior St4periratendenf-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun· 

ellen, N. "I. . " . 
1 ntermediate Superintendent-Miss Mary Lou Ogden, 

, Salem, W. Va .. 
,ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

Eastern-Marjorie Burdick, Dunellen, N. J. 
Centr(JI-Hazel Langworthy, Adams Center, N. Y. 
Wester~Clara Lewis; Alfred;: N. Y. . 
Northwestern-Doris Holston, Milton Junction, Wis. 

. ' Mrs. Isabella Allen, North Loup, Neb. 
Sot4theastern-AlbertaDavis, Salem, W. Va. 
SOt4thwestern-Margaret~ Stillman, Hammond, La. 
Pcicific C Oast-Mileta. ' Osborn, ,Riverside, Cal. 

" '., .. ~. Presid.nf-Rev. W. C. Whitford; Alfred, N. Y.· 
. '< .. ' ,.· • .Recording Secretary and Treamrer-' Earl P. Saunders. CONFERENCE 'AUXILIARY FOR LONE 

:. ':<.:Alfred, N. Y. ..' '. . " 
'..! .. '. '::, Corresponding Secretary-Prof. Paul.- E.I Titsworth, AI. SABBATH-KEEPERS 

if~«;jheN;e~lar mee~ings' of the Board are held in Feb~ . General F:ieldSecretary-G. M. Cottrell. Topeka, Kan. 
,mary, May, August and November, at the call of the.' Assistant Field Secretary---Mr$. Angeline Abbey, 1601 

. '>Pre~iden{. , . . ·3rd Ave . ., S:, Minneapolis,MinIh . ' 

'·:WOMAN'SEXECUTIVEBOARD· OF THE 
· ,. 'GENERAL CONFEREl'fCE" 

... ,PreSident-Mrs.,A. B. West,Milton Junction, Wis. i' , 

.. , ,,:Recording S.cretary-Mrs. Edgar D.Van Horn,· Mil-
o "'o.'AOD Junction, Wis. ..'. '" . . 
· ':':Corre.rporadirag Secretary-Mrs. ]. H .. Babcock,Milton. < Wis.;, , . . . , " ' 

:' ~.f._ TrelUflrer-'Mrs. A.E. Whitford, Milton, Wis: ' 
< .. ';'EdiltW ~f / Womanls. Workl .SABBATH RE~ORDER-,-;M~s., 

,. "George -E.. Crosley, Mllton, 'W15. .' . 
.,.... . . ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES, • 

':"5,;~:EtUle~'Mrs~ Edwin Shaw,' Plain:6eld,N. J.. .' ' 
/. ';.~' ,S~t"ftlitffra--Mrs .• M. Wat:c:hierDavis, Salem, W. Va; 

'SEVENTH· DAY'BAfTIST . VocATIONAL 
COMMiTTEE' 

Chair~~Lucian D. ,Lowther, Salem; 'V. Va.; Earl 
W. Davis, Salem, W. Va.; OrlaA.Davis. Salem, W. 
Va.; -E.'M. Randolph, Salem, W.¥a.;D.'Nelson Inglis, 
MiltoJl, Wis.; Pauf E. Titsworth,' Alfred, N. Y.; Orra S. 
R:g~s: _ ~l~i~field, N. J. ___ ~_. 

, THE ;TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW· 
. MENT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y. 
,C.ra".IJI-;;-Mrs .. AdelaIde C. Brown, West Edmeston. N~ Y. 

... , '" ". ,.:,. ".W~.rtf~Mrs. Waltei"L; Gr~ene~ Andover, N. Y.· .' For', th'e joint benefit of Salem and Milton, Colleges 

...: ",::::~.S~Irir1 • .rfern.-Mrs., R. ]. Mills, ·Hammond, La._ • and Alfred 'University~ ..,' . 
<\ ••• ' <'/:,Ntw:llIflle.rt"~Misa PhOebe ,S. Coon;· Walworth, 'Wis;' The" Seventh Day "Baptist Education S~ciety solicits. 

. ":,;'.~~~ Co~ftlrs~~. O •. Moore; Riverside; Cal. ..,gifts and, bequests for th~se denomi-natioD.alcolleges. 
"L:{?" '; , 

" . 
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Ordination Services " One of the interesting C8PY, and' at noon-tinle'took the' train for 
Berlin, N. Y., exercises on the last Lake, George. There we found the fine lake 
day of the Eastern Association, l-at Berlin, steanler about to start on her zigzag way of 
N. Y., wa~ the ordin~tio'n of a deacon, thirty-nine ,miles up -the lake," stopping at 
Mr .. ' Denio Green,an:i two deacon.esses, every resort~ first one on this side and then 
l\1:rs. Evalena' V'ars and Miss Jennie I. O1~e . on that, until we reached the historic 
Greene. Ro.;ers Rock sol'fle six nliles from Ticon-' 

,Rev. Edwin Shaw acted as 'president of (~e~'oga7 where we hadclecided to spend the: 
. the ordiTh-ation council; Rev. Willianl C., f?ight and wait for the morning boat back tOr 
Whitford, a former pastor of the Berlin the southern end of this "Lucern" among 
Church, gave the ch.arge. to the church; .. A,n1.erican lakes. The lake ,vinds among' 
Rev. Alva~. Davis gave the ~harge to the ma~~ificent forest-clad mountains,' at whose 
candidates; Rev. Clayton A. Burdick made. feet nestle, almost hidden anlong the trees,. 
the COnlSeicrating Iprayer, and Pa5tor E. cozY' hOll1elike villas and fine summer hotels .. 
Adelbert Witter, in beb.-alf of the aged ,dea- Fronl its placid wat~rs arise many chart:niilg 
con, Mr. Caleb Bentley, who stood beside· e:lleralcl isles that seem ~ike fion.ting gardens 
him, extended the hand 'of fellowship, dri ~tin'?" back as our steamer advances. 
welcoming the candidates to the sacred l\1any historic scenes ll1ake Lake! George 
office. ' . and the" surrounding country doubly inter-

This ·was a good day for the Berlin' esti!y!. N ear its southern en9 stapds the 
church. All hearts were' touched, and, we r!'lOnument commemorating the famous ba:t
feel sure that great good will come to this tl~ of Lake Georg-e, i'n ~hich Brit~in co~~ 
historic church from these ordinations. qt:er,ed France, 'hoth sides, being aided by 

savage Indian warriors.N ot far from its 
. A Day' at Lake George On the mominf northern end \vas old Fort Ticonderoga, the 
after the associ,-ation at . Be,rlin, .abo'tlt a canture of which imnlortalized the names· of . 
dozen delegates took the auto bus fo.r Troy. Ethan Allen and his Green Mountain Boys; 
The sky was heavily clouded after the rain and Rogers Rock, the splendid site of' our 
of a day and a night, so, we had .a chance hotel that 'night, will stand forever as a re~ 

, to enjoy the m,-agnificent mountain scenery minder of' Captain Rogers' battle with 
in a more somber light, veiled from bril- French and -Indians in the snow. The Lake 
liant sunship.e, and with its lTIountain sides 2.t the foot of. the rock, if jt co~ld speak" 
wrapped. in, gauze-like blankets of fog, 111ie-ht tell' the story of the captain's marvel
whiCh Nature had thrown carelessly over 01,.1" escape as he hastily exchanged snow
her shoulders as if t6 keep out the damp shoes for skates and glided swiftly away oil 
chilliness of the nl0rning. the smooth icy surface of Lake' George. . 

It-is seldom'that one gets more ,chann- On the sumnlit aboveRo~ers Rock is, 
ing pictures of, mountains land clouds, with where Rev. T oseph Cook b!'-lilt his obsei-va
deep vales, and upland. fields between; and tory and dedicated it to those who sought· 
with· now and then far-visioned views from an ideal place to rest and re:J.d God's won
hilltops -looking away tow,ard the Adiron- J .

r1erful messan"es to man on rhe'open page of .' 
dacks-and it is' seldom that these' scenes his other book. ' . 
have more appreci,-ati~e admirers, than·' they : We 8hall always chedsh the memory of 
had on this June morning wit~ thew-orld this day':; out'in~,; .tak~n on our own account, 
washed ~lean ~nd the air purified. by rain to~etawav, from desk and ,pen, and to, seek, 
and thunder. . 'refresl:Iin".· alon'e among the wondrous wor~s 

.~ 

At Troy. the e4itor spent some hours in 
the Y. M. ,C. A. writing room preparing 

>, 

of Gorl. We (10 not·· wonder. that the Psalm-·. 
ist, said :"1 . will lift. up rnine, eyes unto ~he ' .. 
hills ~hence cometh my,help." . 

, , 

. . 
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i~~e~dence Dil.~po\nted . After lea:~ing 
· ADClover Helps Her Out Rogers . Rock at 

sever) ; fifteen . in the morning, by making' 
'. clo~e 'connect~ons,·at Fort Edward, Albany;, . 

c Utlca,and BInghamton, we were fortunate 
'. enqugh. to reach Hornell about midnight. 

.' .~hlsga~e . op~o~~unity to \ s~nd a day in 
. ; . .Alfred, whIch IS Just now gettIng over cqm-

'Yill be given week by week until ~1l' are puh
hshed .. 'Wehave taken the liberty to'shorten 
s0!llewhat the cOnirpencement- repor.ts where 
this' <;ould -be done withpu,t serious loss. 
Both the commencements and· the associa
tions have ~een unusually interesting· and 

. ou.r readers are promised a ,feast of' good 
thIngs yet to come. -

· mencement and resting up for the summer 
school. . . ' . 

O 
Salem College This issue is Salem Col-

_. ' n. reaching Alfred_ . we heard a rumor C t . omm. ,enc.e.men lege. Nu.mber .. W. e' 'regret 
that Independence was· smitten with a seri-
ous epidemic of mumps, which had not' even _ our u~ablhty fto pubhsh. In. one Issue all the 

spared the fYlc;:t (R W It 'L G' copy sent us rom Salem. '):'0 save space we 
. _ ~-... or, ev. a er . reene,. h . tt d ll·t . d d ~nd that. the' meeting place of the association . ·ave oml e a 1 emlze programs, an find 

had b h d A It necessary also, to hold Rev. A. J. C. 
. een c ange to ndover. . Bond's· excellent sermon for some future 
, ,Ori reaching Andover .Thursday morning, issue. Weare delighted to see evidences' of 
we found that the rumor was true .. So we 
began to l~ok' ~round this old town ",p~ere such wonderful growth in Salem College; 

th- fif "W" . and we .know many 'prayers wil! go.up for 
more" an ty years ago we came to preach theconttnued prospe' rity of this good s. chool. 
as . a . theologIcal student." It was difIcult e 

• : to find any familiar landmark here. The old 
· depot was all right, but the rest of the town "DO YOU SCATTER THORNS OR ROSES?" 

seemed like another Andover.' 
Three churches stand within a stone's 

throw 'of each other, in. thehearr of the 
town; and finding the door ajar in one of 
them we ye~tured in. There could be no 
doubt. about this being t~e right place; for 
on the wall of the entry facing the door 

.: hung one. of _ the racks furnished by the 
· Tract Society well fitted with' the familiar 

.' tracts seen.in ()urpublishing hous~. 

. MISS CLARA AULGUR . 

As you travel down Life's pathway 
O'er this road so bleak, forlorn, 

Do you scatter roses, brother; -" • 
Or the sharpest, keenest thorns? 

Do' you help 'some tired neighbor, 
o 'His heavy load to bear! 

Do you aid the weary 'orphans,· 
. And their. many troubles share? 

On hearIng" some one in the Idtchen we 
-passed through the prayer meeting room and 
found. several ladies. 'hustling to prepare fot 
entertaining . the association. The time had 
been very short since it became known that 

Are you building up a structure 
Wh~h will be the Lord's delight, 

Will you leave behind a record, ' 
-. Which will make your fu'ture -bright? 

'.. a change. in the meeting place must be made, 
. and the Andover friends, having'risen to the 
· occasion, were pushing things to get ready ~ 

Do you ever think, dear brother, -
As you travel toward that "Goal'" 

I t would please the blessed Sa vior ; 
If you save for him a "Soul?" . 

After. you are sleeping .. your 
Last long earthly sleep; - -9 fhe good! people.' of Independence are. 

dOlpg all they can to mak~ the burdens light 
by w~y. of fu!nishing necessary' provision, 

When all your "'Harvest" has been 
And' now 'tis time to. reap; 

sown 

~nd .glvlng what help they can by' way of . When you shall stand Qefore Him . 
servlce~ . On' that Resurrection Morn, 

.Will you' have scattered roses, . 
'Or the sharpest, k~enest, thorns! 

, 

. Lo~k for Full Account Our write up of the 
,Western A.sociation' 'Western Association ' .",,-

Next Week .... • ._-. . IS ready for publtca- THE FATHERLOVETH~-YOU 
tton;/but the College' Commencement Num- .'~Say it to yourself in the-morning; repeat 
b~rs have the right'of way this week, so the, it at noon~ime; let.it be the sweet psaHn of 

· ·~s~ociation·materialwill have to' wait' an- .your evening hour. Worry 'will vanish~ fear 
-·.other 'w~ek. - Some of the commencement Will retreat, and : discouragement· will cease 

""'pat>ers,"and' several 'as~ociation papers'and ,to, be, when you stand in the·' radiant 'eer .. 
s~~ons, wilLhave to wait for space, and ... ·tiiirity·pf your" faith atids~y, G~ loves'me!" 

.: 
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DR. CECIL POST .·INTER-LYCEUM 
CONTEST· 

·COMMENCEMEN.T . The Aeademy . literary· co~t~t between ' ., 
the Saleinathean and Excels\orLyceums, -
known as the Dr~ cecil Post Inter':'Lyceum 
Contest w<l:s warmly contested this .. year . 

------ AT ----,..----. 

'SALEM"COLLEGE* 
The ExcelSIor- Lyceum won the decision of. 

Beginning. May 27 and' en1ing.] une I was the judges. defe,ating -the Salemathean Ly
held the thirty-fourth annual commence- ceur:n by the clo'se score 9f 6-5· Toe Ex
mentat. Salem College. : This has undoubt- celslors won the Oration Essay' and Read-, . 
edly .. been the' most successful commence- ing while the Salemath~ns w~n the De-' 
ment ever held ,\at Salem~ The large audi- ba~e~,. . 
torium in Administration building -was filled On Sunday mOrning at -eleven- o'clock', 
to capacity at practically every session. was given the Twelfth Annual Sermon be-' 
COtil111en~ent day marked th.e greatest at- fore the Christian Associations. The ser';; 
tendance of·, the week. mon was delivered by Dr. Henry S.~ Chen-
. Salem College has had a wrY. successful· oweth, pastor of the Fir~t Baptist Church. . 
year in all phases of school activity., This at West l!nion. Dr. Chenoweth is -a- very' . 
:vas probably the ~reatest factor in bring- abl~, speaker and his sermon is given below .• ' 
lng to every, session a large attendance. 
The many friends of the school wished to REMEMBER JESUS CHRIST' . 
celebrate with the student body the greatest DR. HENRY. S. CHENOWETH .. 
achievements in the history of the institu- Text.-"Remember Jesus Christ, of the-
tion.· One hundred two graduates in all ~ed of David, raised f.rom the dead, accord
departments is the splendid record for this Ing to my gospel.'i 2 Tim. 2: 8~ " 
yea:r. Preliminary to thecomniencement 'In th~ m~s~ul11 of Athens today" the._ 

. exercises was the oratorical contest held the traveler IS prIvIleged, to look upon, some of 
eyeRing afte~ the Sabbath, May 20, at eight the work~ of art from the great masters in 
o clock. ' ThIS contest was among the stu- Greek sculptur~, of 2,000 years ago. It was ' 
dents of th~ public speaking (class. Mr. the custom of the Greek father to have -in . 
S; B. Curirungham,. '2'2', was declared the his home, humble t~ough it_ might be, at 
w~nner in the contest. . The subj ect 'of his lea~t some reprodUctIon of one or more of 
oration was, "TheN ecessity of Public these masterI?ieCes~ repre~enting some great 
Speaking in Colleges", and Mr. Jennings hero. T~ thiS .or that p1ece of statuary ~e 
Randolph, '24, was second i. choice, using as_ -would dally pOInt the mother and children 
his subject, "Progress and Power, or The saying: "Let t~t great, character be infused 
Great American Newspaper". The contest· i~t~, your .life, p,-told your characte~ after.
was very creditable to Miss Mary Lou his. . In other I . words: "Remember that 
Ogden, the instructqr in English and Public' model, that idea1 of 'life as your exemplar.'" 

. ,Speaking. . j. .. Our' heavenly Father hath provided for' 
At·. eight ;~io'clock Monday evening, May us. a Model Divine, to, i~pire 'our lives 

22, a Graduation' Recital in Piano' was given da1.1~, .ho,-!~l~, every moment. The Ho.1y -, .... 
by ~Hss Marc~lla Randolph. Wednesday . Spirit, .polnt1ng to the Diy~ne Model,.,.saith' ..... . 
evenIng, May 24, at seven o'Clock' a lecture unt? us: "~emember Jesus Christ, let hini~'·, 
was given by Honorable Richmond P. Hob- be Infused lnto your life, his' character be .. , 
son, of Washington, D. C., on the subject . come,your character." .'. . .. '-""1 

of "The Peril of the Red Flag and the Black -At ~the very beginning of the existellce;, of;' · 
Flag". ·Following .:thisaddre~. at .. eight- the hu.man race, man .~as createdby·G,Q4/, 

. thirty o'clock, Mi,ss Dora Davis ·gave a . folloWlng a Model DIVIne. .' .•. " 
,Graduation Recital in Piario~ These' 'two .. , L As long 'as the m<;>del remains 'exterior,,' 
recitals were among the, best musical num-· to':'the' soul it.produces no .results -' :" 
hers of'the:.year,- .' .' 'J ' .. ", .,' that soul, or the life without. 'The 

. " . I ' 0'£ the ideal,then,. must .be -infused into 
*This report of the commencement at Salem Oo~.lege .has ~en prepared· by the 'Salem College soul., . 

QUIll Club, under the direction. of "Ernest . R. - . Th h . 1ft' . . f '. 
SuttoD,teachertn the Academy and president ." e p y~lca' orma Ion o man was: 
of ~he Quill Cl.ub. ; . - . A . " clay~old,:li£eless ~lay. -Man's. 

i r 
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Salem College 

.. .. . 
·'~r~>,()nry' like -the· body of all o·thet animals nor by the speed of the athlete;s trained 

,'CJ.rouridhim. But ·when God placed his lips . powers, b:lt, on _the comnlon· highway and 
. to' the cold -nostrils and breathed into that on foot lIke the· peasant man.· When we 

·clay the breath of life, man "becanle a liv- look back on the life and work of Moses 
. ing ~oul"; the spirit of the ideal was· in- that .great. statesman, we can see that the·' 

fused· into man. b b " t?l1Ing u~hwas ·but. an ancillary incident 
., Illustration: It is said that in certain art I 1~~ a gr~at niora career; .and. that the pa-
g~Ileries in Florence one is deeply .inlpressed th.,l1t daI~y labor, the unflInchIng loyalty to 
wIth the hundreds upon hundreds of heads, duty :vll1ch for forty years had to be pur

'. as painted by the various Echools of art in . sued In all weathers· and all moods~ are the 
·past centuries. But only when a student fact) t~at 100m .up larger arid ~igher like 

.. of any school had the ideal of th~,. great nlountaln peaks In that great life .. On- the 
m~s~ers <;>f that sch?ol infused into ~is- very nlountain that night- when the chos~n three 
Splrtt, . could > he paInt .. on canvas anything were privjl~ged to behold the glory of the 
worthy to be placed on those walls of fame, tra.nsfiguratIon they were afraid; but of that 
for. generations to behold .and 'admire. ' qUIet wa'lk of the other -two on the road 
. ':. Likewise the spitif of Jesus Christ nl1yt from. Jerusalem to E;mmaus when Jesus 
be·if1:wroughtinto the souls of his followers ~a~ked .. ~nd talked with them, they said: 
before . they can become like him in character . DId not our hearts burn within us .> as he 

, .. and)i(e. To "Renlemb'er Jesus' Christ" is talked with. us bY'the way.'" ' 
l.1ot merely the joyful-experience of the fleet- .. II. Remenlber Jesus Christ· as our 

. ing 'hallelujahs _ of. a moment. But it is to mo1eI. ' . . 
think· deeply and constantly· upon him h) Some one h~s said, '~Three steps compose 

. retai~ him- within our souls until he is' re-· t~e ,vhole of hfe-' study, 'remember repro-· 
" produced' ~ithin us, . and the very atmos- duce." .., .' 

•.. phere around us is pregnant with the bre.ath From,'our earIie'st infancy. we copy from 
. of .. Life. Divine. Remember him till his· a tp~d.el, and many ~~an has plunged over 
spirit shall irradiate our beings to the very . the N:azara of r;un Into the' cesspool of sin, 
tips. of Qur _ .fingers, and till the world in and VIce. and cnme. because his -model was 
looking on us shall be constrained to say': not an ideal one. The child soon learns to 
'~Behold an Israelite indeed." > '- . "mile, walk and talk like the parent.· The 

.. ' .. Religion is. not some highly wrought emo- boy says that· when he becomes a man he 
.. !lqnal . expenence-rare ecstatic, lifting us . wil! be like his father. In many, many cases 
Int9. the seventh. heaven; but an accession I ptty the boy. All apprentices in trade and 
o.fpermanent spiritual power to enable us to co~merce. become skilled men by.,copYing 
do :the work of everyday life, and grow in .from theIr masters or teachers. I would 

_. Tthhe gr~ce of :.a P?rmal Chri~tian character. God today that' there· were more copying 
. e hIghest SpIritual, experIences are not· after the. p7atteril of the D·· . rr ·h· . fo\.~nd s' . th' . . f hI' ., ,. IV1ne ~eac ere 

g oarIng on eWIngs, 0 t e eag e, . When he beheld the sufferi~g and the tears 
'. 

1 • 
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of humanity he never 'passed by on- the other, ing out of their vei~, hut it: . flows out ·,de-;· .... > 

side. _ The high, the low, the rich, the poor, spite their will or Wish .. Al1life is only .. . 
the old, the young of whatever station or God's, and beyond the horizon of the known,~.· 
vocation in· life, were all recipients of his he tunIs -it with the· finger.of his_ sovereign 
blessed ministry. purpose, and none can. stay his hand .. Your 

III.. Remember him as the Giver ~f Life. life and ,my life and ,all life are beyond 
,To t4e young. man who came ,and kne<rled human touch. We wait on God for every 

down to him as he went forth into the way~ .breath, and if"he wills, we breathe; Itis 
he said, "One, thing thou lackest." (Mark the supremes( folly for men -to deny God-' 
lo: 17-22). "He ~hat hath t4e Son ha~h life; . who gives th~m breath, and it. is the liigh~ 
he that .. hath not the Sort of God ha:th not· est ·wisdom to worship, serve and blesso·him. 
life," is the statement of the disciple whom 'Psahh 103: I. - - . 
J e.sus love·d~ .. (I John 5 :' 12) . . , Life is a pilgrimag¢; - ~ ()thing . -is fixeq. . 

. His one great purpose was a new born The faculti~s, ,the, emotions, the' body, the
world. We are familiar with the dic,t,um soul, all are a 'pi~grimage; -and, ·all things'· . 
"All life from'· life." Jesus· Christ gave his n10ve' ort to something, beyond';· and' that 
life for the lives of men.,- something is" higher or. lower; ,better or,. 

The reality oflife-· worse .. than the 'present; ,for~t.:cannot _be 
."Life is rea.l, life is earnest, the -same. . Life 'is a' development, and is ..... 
" And the grave hath not its goal, always after its kind-. 'We get no grapes 

Dust thou' art, to, dust returneth, . from thorns, nor' figs from thistles. 'When' , 
'Was not' spoken of toe souL". Antigonus· sowed the filing of gold, he re-: 

On the border of the· Libyan, Desert, be- Joked in ~; crop of golden nuggets; and ....... . 
tween the barrenness of sand and the .fer- · when' Cadmus·sowed·dragon's teeth. he',: 
tility of river, tqe Egyptian sphinx has ra.ised a crop 'of destruttion. Every seed is .-";', . 
stood through four millenniums. Its look on a pilgr,image to h~rvest. The ,whole man ..... 
has been eastward toward the l\iokattam is a pilgrim. "His Highest destiny is in God,' ..... . 
Hills, the rising sun, and the life-giving and· is through the redemption, of Jesus". 
Nile.' It symbolizes intelligence,. strength Christ. 'All" other pilgrimage is downward, ..... ,-
and imperishability.. tq the loss of all that is high, and holy, and'..":'. 
. This immortal monster is worshiped as God-like. . 
the author and giver of life. ·Heis· wor- 'Is life worth "living? Men. like Moses· 
shiped' as the ~uler .and . author of the upper and Paul and Wesley and Brooks and Spur
and the lower worlds, yet he has never geon and 1tIoOdy never asked: "Is life worth 
solfed one problem of life, for, after all he living?" For they have felt ,the .. force.of 
is but stone. So also the fabled· Grecian elemental passions. and ~ha:ve' s~en God, face . 
sphinx propounding his riddles on the high- to face; and as, they come down· from· the ' . 
way to Thebes did no more ,than solve the Mount their faces shin~ with a "Light that ..•.. 

,problem of hisow~ bread~ Life is not a . never . was on sea or shore." 
riddle to be guessed, but. a. 'problem to be Illustration: Edward 'Gibbon, the .. great 
solved. - ." historian, died in pitiful di'sappointment'b~ 

It is the problem .of a beating heart, a cause he had -plans that required ten years 
h~rt whichz like.· the ocean, swells with more\ of life to accomplish" hut he seems to 

, hopes and ebbs with fears,_ sleeps, in peace have _had no plans that outreached- the grave~ .. , 
and breaks in. storm, giving for destiny a \ How' different. it was with Sir Isaac New· 
port ·or a grav~this is the pro~lem of ton,· the q,iscdverer of. ~he laws ofgravita~' .. 
living; atideach for himself must solve it, tion. .He was far-sighted. His plans in-. . 
aright or be dissolved by it. < - .eluded death ~nd . beyond; and he is stilt 

What is life? ' This question no, man can working them o~t·· Wh, should 'we make i', 

~nswer, because no man knows. The farmer ti~e the end of our plans and hopes ? ~ Oh,.>,. ',r 
plants the kernel of cdrn; he. can see from soul of . man, with the image of God "Upon," 
which part t~~)ife comes; but the life itself. thee, the breath of God within thee, ·and'.,.· 
he can not see. Chemists -ca~ analyze an eternal years before thee, God' is thyt~e !, 
egg and can make one like it, but ~hemade and thy sufficient tiestiny'; and-J e$us Christ .. ,·<~.· 
one will not hatch .. Men wiU'givefortunes· ,is, thy, only life.· Socrates, who -flour~~~~.~.'· 

,to stay the str,eam . of, life when ~.it isflo'!l- 469-439 ~ B. ~C.,·sai.d, '(The' end· of ~if;e:Js:t~ 
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., '.',like unto' God: and the soul following pocket and secure his' own ambition, is 'fin-

.. God. 'will be like "unto him; he Qeing -the ally found out and put aside. But the pa
" 'beginning, middl~ and end of all things." triotwho'is prepared to go. down to Geth-
· ·"1 '. shall.be satisfied when J awake with . semane and up to ·Golgotha for his coun-
· ·Thy" likeness" (Psalm 17: IS)' "B;loved,· try the world'comes to believe in. At these 
,";now are we the ·sons of God, and It doth annual gatherings we receive edification, and 

not· yet appear what we' shall be:, But we inspiration, and great .blessings. We .go to· 
kno~ t~t, when h~ shall'a~r,we s~~! our pomes and among our friends and tell 
bebke hIm; for w~ shall see hIm as he IS them that 'we have been transformed' and' 

'.' . (I. . J obit 3': . 2 ). .• • that we ar~ going to attain to a higher 
IV,. . Remember Jesus Christ suffered' In standard of excellence than we ever dreamed· 

torder to save. ,Tho~as, felt sure that Jesus f b' f · -. b t they expect something be':'. 
· . wasdea.d. Here were ten men who saId he 0 e ore, u . 

is not dead. ,But Thomas wantedindisput- yo~~ tal~; they watch for' the marks of 
able proof: .The marks of the cross,; the servIce.. . . . . . . 
prints ,of the ~ nails and the wounded side, IlI~stratlon: A vIsion. of ~alnt MartIn. 

. and he was right. He wanted personal He was a lonely mpnk,. mUC?glven to l?ray~r, 
assurance tha.t the print of the nails were at:td ' ben~volence, and. well Instructed In ~he 

. .' there before he could believe; and he was deep. thIn~s of .Go? . He was spendIng 
asking no more evidence than had been t1:le nIght In ~edlta~l~n and prayer. There 
given to "the others .. T,he supreme evidential came unto h~m ~ VISIO~ O! one gorgeously 
value of any 'cause, and especially of the appar7led, glItterIng WIth Jewels and beau

} cause of Christ, is in the print of the nails. ~Iful I~ form. !ie "stood. before th;, pray-" 
.~,'.E~ceptf I see . the print of th~ nails," is the lUg .sa~ntand saId, I am .thy ~ord. . The 
language; 'not only of the disciple, but it, is C.hrlStian m~n looked ~p Into hIS face, .. ?ut 
tlie langUage also of the world. ~ The test. hIS heart dId not thrIll. . The ~pparttton 
,of realitY in all things is the extent of our w~nt o~ to speak. ofltlhIPgS . he h~d to 
:~illingness to suffer for our cause. brI~g hl~. ~he saInt lookIng Into' hIS face. 
.. Illustration: At the battle ()f Murfrees-agaln saId, If thou be my Lord, wher.e 

. boro General Rosecrans uttered one sen- is the print, of 'the nails?" and the vision 
.' "., .' tence' which is worthy of being inscribed in departe? "Did not ou: hearts. burn wjth~~ 

letters of gold, one which ought to be taken . us, ,.'whtle he talked WIth u~ by the way 
• as a 'motto by every Christian soldier. On (Luke 24: .32 ). ..' . 
. the first day of' the . battle 7,000 . U mon V. \He IS the soul sustalnIl1:g ChrISt. . 
soldiers had been struck down in, ten hours. 
Rosecrans determined upon another: battle; . 
at the close of the day he marked out a 

. new position, and' facing his command, he 
Said : "Gentlemen, we conquer or die here." 
Four times. fhe Confederates charged upon 

. that devoted body of men, Md four times 
. they'were driven back .. Nearly 9,00<;> Uriion , 
men .laY' up~n the field dead or wounded, but 

. ,;they .1iad stood, and they had conquered .. 
Christians, as you h~ve taken your stand 

. ' 'up~n the ~ock· of Ages, let those brave 
'/?I~rg,~ " be , yours: "We~onquer or, we die 

.' :here/' and though all the hosts of hell should" 
.,:.'tryto. drive you~·from your position,: be 
. ! 'steadfa'st, immovable. . 

, ~ ~,;, The~ririd, tests 'everythi,ng and . every
.... bOdy by th~na~l prints, an,d all that do nof 

,.' ···.s~t1<;t the test, are th~own to tQe scraph~p 
"-of",:theworld .. The' man who talks : about 
··.·,:.patripti~nl,.atia his country, ~nd 'organizes 

':'his partjonly r' that he' may line his . own 

The wild flower on the mossy ground, 
Scarce bends its pliant form, 
When overhead' the autumnal wood 

. . Is thundering like a storm. 

So is it with our humbled, souls, 
Down in' the thought of God, . 
Scarce' cons~ious in their sober peace 
Of the' wild storms abroad . 

In the midst of life's duties and viCissitudes' 
how many times. we need soul sustaining . 
power. "Cast thy burden upon the Lord 
and he . shall , sustain thee" (Ps. SS: 22)' • 

. "Let not your heart be troubled; ye be
lieve in' God, believe also' in me" . (J ohn 
14: I). 

Illustration: A few years ago in Armenia,. 
when. the Turki'sh soldiers' were· ruthlessly . 
massa.cring the', tpoor Armenia.~, Christians,:. 
there were 'a father !'and two . sons in a 
Christian. home' attacked by . the'-, M9slem 
murderers. A missio~ary saw the Turkish 
officers . enter· the house -and offer life' to 

. ~. "- ' 

",,};' . 
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BACCALAUREATE SERMON··.· .. . '.' ~ the seventeen-year-old sorlif he w.ould re
,nollnce Christianity and become a follower 
of Mohammed~ 'The 'yo~th 10Qked up to' 
his father, but that Christian parent pointed 
upward an9- said, "Remember C~rist I esus." 
They ran the sword through his heart and 
he fell lifeless at Qis father's feet~To his 
little brother, twelve years of age they made 
a similar . demand. As the child turned to 
his father, the', father said; "My dear boy, 
look not at your dead brother,' look not at 
me-but remember Jesus Christ." ,They 
took that innocent -life by beheading him at 
once. Then turning, to the father they gave 
him the alternative, to retrpoct; to deny his 
Lord Jesus, or meet a similar fate, .. which 
had just befallen his two sons. With that 
serene faith .he looked upward 'and ex-" 
claimed "1 can' only remember Jesus 
Christ,': as the ball from' the rifle pierced. 

. The baccalaureate, sermon' was prea~hed-:' ". 
by Rev. A. J. C. Bond, of Salem. He used.' . 
as the subject of his sermon, "The Measur-" 

, ing Lines of; the Ampler Life" . .;, .. 
[Pastor Bond's. sermon will appear ina 

later issue of the REcoRDER.-En.] '. ," 

ACADEMY SENIOR CLASS NIGHT· 
Monday' evening, beginning .at· seven- ....... . 

thirty o'clock, was given the academy s~nior . 
class exercises. One of the interesting .fea-· 
tures of the evening' was a Radio Concert· 
directed by Mr. John Howard Payne, mem-, . 
ber of the senior class." The concert was 

. that given by the W e~tinghouse Labora~-:--' . 
tory at Pittsburgh. More· than a thousand . 
people listened to this splendid concert. Two 
one-act plays were given by the Academy 
seniors. The first was ." Spreading the 
News" and the second, "J:he Turtle Dove

u
• 'his heart,' and thus ,~e went to his 'eternal 

home. ' 
Illustration: The Pilot and the Light. An 

old pilot died, not long ago in, Boston. He 
had held' the pilot's commission for nearly 

. seventy-five years; and for almost ~ll that 
time he was a follOwer of Jesus ChrIst. As 
he was passing away, his face brightened, 
arid h¢ started up with this expression: "I 
see a light." His friends thought his mind 
was wandering and that, he was in imag-

, ·d "I . ination on the sea, and they sal, .' s tt 
the· Highland light?" He said, "No." A 

. moment more and he repeated the sentence: 
"I see a light." They asked him again: 
"Is it the Boston light?" And he answ~red: 
·c"No." For the third time he said:, "I see 
a light" They said again: "Is'it the Minot 
light ?" "Ah, 110," he said; ·"It is the light 
of glory! Let the anchor go!" ;\nd they 
slipped the· anchor, and the old ptlot. stood. 
before Him who said, "t am' the· light of 
the worlc;l." 

TiI?e ~xes destiny~ 

, ,. " 

GRADUATING EXERCISES OF ACADEMY 
Tuesday Morning, May 30, 10 o'clock . 

. Mrs. Izetta Jeweli".BroWn, 6f Kingw~, 
delivered the address to the academy senIor: 
graduating class. Mrs. Brown .. has the. 
honor of being the. first woman ever to; 
address a graduating class at Salem College. 

_The graduating class artdfriends ~av~ ~he: 
honor of hearing one of the most InspirIng .' . 

. addresses ever given in Salem:. Her ~ddress .', 
was "The Key to Success" In. WhIC~ ~lle::. 
outlined the path to be trav~led In achteVln~ 
success. "Don'f stand in your own sun~' 

• shine" she said,"but let the sunshine 
ate o~t from -you to" all the world." . 

COLLEGE SENIOR' €LASS ' . 

Tuesday evening the college seniors 
a two part program. ,The first pa~t Was a .. 
play, "U:t:tder Sealed Orders", wrttt~n by; 
Ferd' .Ross, a· member of the. class. Act,',I,'," 

"'So.:li've that when thy summon comes to jOln 
The innumerable cara.an whi-ch. moves .'. 
To. that. mysterious realm; where. eac~ c. shall 

'was' the Witch Scene after Macbetllo' Act'.. ..... 
2, Original-The Class. of '22 reu~ted ~.~e~' 
years later, the scene beIng a recept10n g1ven- .... , ' •••. 
by President and Mrs. Bond. .Part· .~I,w~· . '. 

take' . • . 
His chamber in the silent halls of death, 
Thou' go not like the quarry slave :it night, 
Scourged" to his . dungeon, but sustained and 

. . .·soothed.·, . 
By art unfaltering' trust~': approach t'hyg~av~ 
Like One 'who . wraps the drapery of his couch 
About' him and lies "down to pleasant "dreams." 
_~Bryartt-from .Thaaatop·sis, or A, View:: of 

. Death.; 

_an outside ceremony. -In" keeping WIth tlj~, .. 
custom originated a year ago: a . t~ee ~.'Ya~ " '.: ; 
planted on the campus. It was.a hard maple," . . 
brought .from the farm on whIch Stonew~.'·· 

. J ackson sp~nt his early boyhood day~. This. ',' 
farm has recently been purchaSed ,by' ~he : ,', ':, 
Stale and will be' made a :state par~, w. (helt:e,:~ 
the· girls and boys: willhaye their' QtAt,~>~.~:; 
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meetings., Mi~~ Gladys Miller, of the senior students received the degree of Bachelor of 
,cl~ss,gave a brief, talk on "The Meaning , Arts; one received the Bachelor ,of Science 
~,ofTrees". The president of the class, Mr. degree; nineteen were given -the ."Standara 

,", Roy i Keys, then presented the tree 'to the Normal' Diplonia", and one received th~ 
,"college,the president'of the college respond:" ~"Home Economics Certificate". 
;', 'ing briefly. After the further ceremony of There were two "diplorpa~, in piatio~); 

," ... presenting the tools to the presidenti of' the three certificates in piano and four i~ voice 
i juniqr class, Mr. Edward Davis, the beaut1- culture. • 
", ,'£ul cement walk extending from Pennsyl- Th,e commencement addres,s was given· by 

", vania Avenue, to ihewest entrance of the Presidenf- Boothe Colwell Davis of ·Alfred ' 
, !' .Administration ~ Building was presented to University., 'The text of hi~ address was 

'
the college. Mr.Ch" arIes' A. F. Randolph, "The College ~ Nec;es?ityfor Modern ,Prog

ress".: President Davis' address showed 
president of, the . Board of, Directors, in that he was wide awake 'to the educational' 

. fitting words accepted this: splendid gift and conditions in the United States and ad
'expressed the appreciation of ,the' college m'onished' ~he gradu~tes of Salem College' 
authorities. i and th~ friends of the school who were 

At, the close. of this ceremony, President' present' that there was a big 'work to be' 
. ' and Mrs. Bond, gave a reception i~ honor done in West Virginia in the way of pro-

of the s~nior, class, to the guests of the eve- moting ,educational advantages and, in . 
'. ning; Those i~' the receiving line were, building up the' standard of education with-
. President arid Mrs. Bond, Dean and Mrs.' in the State. No doubt the words of Pres
Van Horn and the members of the senior ident Davis. sounded' somewhat derogatory, 
'class. The, , six hundred or, more guests yet the' conditions are true and the criticism 

, . 'were presented to the receiving line by Mr.' is fair." t 

, Edward Davis, president of the college jun~' Seated on the stage with the degree grad-
ior class. The rec~iving line and the re.. uates and the ,faculty were the Board of 

, freshment "tables were all arranged on the Directors, Mr. CharlesA. F. Randolp'h, 
.' 'campus. The night was perfect, electric president;, Mr. George Ii. l'ritiner, vice 

lights gave it the appearance of, a great president; Mr. Wardner Davis, secretary,; 
massive room. Mrs. Burdick, librarian of and Honorable Jesse F. Randolph, ~. life 
the college, and her mother, Mrs. George B. member,' , .. 
Shaw, presided at one punch' bowl. . Miss After the conferring of degrees and di~ 

. . ~ary Lou. Ogden, teacher of college Eng- plo~as by the president of the college, the 
hsh,l:lnd her mother, Mrs.,Cora R. Ogden, preSIdent of the Board of Directors, Mr .. 

, pr~sided at .the ot~er. ~arious te~chers ~nd , Charles A. F. Randolph, arose and an-· 
frIends aSSIsted In serVIng and In makIng nounced the action of th~ Board of Direc-
the social hour a pleasant one. tors at a recent meeting in which it was 

· 'voted to cOIl:fer upon Rev. A. J. C. 'Bond 
,-the N orm~l senior .. class day exercises the honorary' degree of Doctor of Divinity. 
were held Wednesday evening. Two plays Mr. Randolph .recounted briefly and clearly' 

.' .... :~were given. ' The first was a one-act farce some of the most significant accomplish
.. ; by Booth Tarkington, entitled, "The Ghost ments of Rev. Mr. Bond which led the 

. Story". The second was a three-act comedy' board to make this recommendation.' He 
...... by Harry James Smith,' entitled, "Mrs.. mentioned his ·many years of- s~dy 'after 

Bumsteaa-Le~gh". receiving his Bachelor of Arts \degree, the 

. '.'On Wednesday. morning a good audience'. 
enjoyed the annual concert of'the music de
'partment. There were seventeen items in 
.. !hegraduatio~ eXer~ises. Two. diplomas 
and seven certIficates were awarded. 

books he has written, his membership in 
the Federal Council \ of .' the 'Churches of 
Christ in · America and' the Religious Edu
cational Association, and directo.r of· the 
Forward Movement of the' Seventh Day 
Baptist, Denqmination.· 'The president of 

" 
t", 

;'i-Commencement D~y, Thu~sday, 
~as a great d~y in Salem College. 

the' college then in a ,few well chosen sen
June I, tences conferred. the 'degree Doctor of 
Twelye . Divinity. 

' .. ( ", , 
, i 
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THE ·.COLLEGE A NECESSITY FOR MOD· '. \ The world has variously' und'erstood·· .. 
ERN" PROGRESS valued edu<;ation.· / . .. 

PRESIDENT COLWELl) DAVI~ I. It was early~ defined'~s "The acquisi- . 
'p' 'd t M' b· rs of 'the S'· en;or tion of knowledge." It was thought of as ,a- .. M r res~ en , e1n e .... '" . ." 'h h ... t . 'Cl At '",;1 F 'end of Salem, pOUrIng In process were t e reClpien ac- . ass ,un~n~ arm n s . hI' . d' '. d 

. , C oUe' e:·' " • . / ~epte~ sucmenta proven er as :vas poure .. 
, g. 1· Into hIS open mouth or open braIn, or more 
: I. am deeply conSCIOUS of the ,cOlnp lm~nt exactly, open memory. Out of the limited 

wh,lch you pay me, and the ho;tor shown, by Iuaterials available for education the classi- . 
yo':!r invitatio~' to deliver' thIs co.mmence- cal languages and literatures pr~dominated, 

, Incnt address. I am also not Urunlndful' of and there was little chance for election or . 
.' the responsibility which stich a task in1p~se? discrinlinatidn. , ' 
I feel this particularly as ~ know that thIS IS ;,' II.' Later Mathew Arnold defined educa-, 
a time when nlany colleges" and Sa~em tion as "The art of knowing the best things." 

. among thenl,stand at a pec.uliarly trying arid Here the privilege and responsibility of 
critical tinle. ' . choiceanc1 selection in the Inatter of knowl~ . 

For Salenl College I have)a very deep and edge and educational material became recog- ' • 
. profound intere:t ~?d. synl~~thy: !t is 10- niz~d and applied~ But edt;cation st~l1 re-· 
cated here on tlus hIllSIde Wi,11ChlS a part of nlalned a process'of the paSSIve receptlon.~o£ 

~ 1ny grandfather's. old farnl. .Here '. my l11aterial· adl11inistered from an external-' 
l1lother :was born and reared, and near thIS source. . 
spot she anci lny fathefwere united,in we?- IIIr With the beginn~ng ?f moder~ ide~ts .... 
lock, Here I spent m'any happy hours in and methods of' educatlOn It was gIven Its .. 

. ~hildhood. In Salem I lived when a youth . etYlllological . significance-Heduco," , to lead' .. 
fronl twelve to fifteen years of age,while ont or draw out the mind. Then· ~ducation, 
my father was pastor of the Saleln' Seventh began to be considered the unfolding· and . 
Dav Baptist Church fronl 1876 to r87:9: I developing 'of the P9wers and processes ,of, 
ha~e seen this community gro\v from a httle the ll1ind. . It .. begail to be thought o'fas ... : 
hanll;t of· two or three hundred souls, to sonlething fron1 within, developing through , . 
this thrivinO" business city, with its college on activity toward a self-dir~cting ,free agency. 
the hill. Here still reside many of my kins- E4ucation was no longer, merely a pouring-· . 
men and dearly b~loved friends. . in process. . " . ' .. . 
. So I am happyi to come tq, Sal~m College' 1\1, Recently President Butler Qf Colum-
f or this comm~ncement occaSIon. Had' bia University defined eduCation as '~The ". 
Salem been in existence,when I was a youth, adjustment of the individual to the posses-,· ... 
I should probably have .been an alutJtDus of sions of the. race." The material, the social, 
Salem. I have watched the growth of the ethical, the cestlietic, the 'institutional and· 
Salem' 'College since its birth-' and .;haye the religious possessions handed down to us 
shared the pride which you all feel 1n I~S from past generations are of litt1~ use s~ve .. 
thirty years· ofsu~c~e?sftil. achievement, In as we are adjusted to them or fitted to In
its good name, and In ItS Wl~~ and .benefic~nt herit them and administer them well and 
services to the state and to the natton. LIke pass them on unimpaired to future 'genera-'· 
many other colleges, it has now,reached the tions. ' ., , " 
stage where one of ·its o~n .loved and hon- 'V. Another educator, President Meikle-
bred sons is at the, helm, WIth a sympathy john of Amherst, has recently defined edu~ 
and understanding which it would be" diffi- cation as "An· intellectual grasp ,on human., 
cult for 'any, one not so cOJlriected to ~exer- experience" which implies the power to us~ ',;:;,-
. 'and improve upon the work of ot~ers...;·) 

CISr am announced to speak to you upon the All these definitions describe educatlon'·/:T 
topic "The College a ,:t:Jecessity for' Moder.n and its· functions in part only.' Thereisa;.:"i 
Progress." But I desIr,e' also to ,make th!s phase of education' not a1equately inc1uded':J, 
'address open up before the gradua!e~ of thIS in aI?-Y of these defin.itions., They . lack ~-,'., " 
class a new vision' of college traIning, and phasis upon.the creatI~e power of 1.lfe. I~ IS, ' : 
of . its importance to the world of progress,· the produc~lve powe~ of personalIty which '. 
as well as to show the plac~ which the col- , makes possible all progress.., , 
leg~ fha's ins.uch progress. ,VI. Modern progresscompe1s~sl." .. '" .,',.-
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'and re-define education in the terms' 
. of' personality and personal efficiepcy. I 
,~ould like to put it this .way, viz. : Education 

,.: iis thedevelopm~nt of the human Ipersonality 
,[ to its highest power f or service; with the 

" corollary, The college is essential to this" 
development of thepersdnality to 'its highest 

,.efficiency. Personality is dependent upon 
self-conscious choice, self direction arid free'
dom'of the will. This is the distinction be
, tween' man and the brute. Without this 

. setf.:.conscious power there is no moral re
I' • sponsibility '. The 'lower animals havemem-

ory, affection, fear, love, hate, and elemen
tary reason. But because they are wantincr . 
. in the consciousness of the power of choice ~ 
because they can not balance the "pros and 

, ',Gops" of . conduct ; because they can not con.:. 
sClously elect one course while knowing that 
anothet:' might be chosen with equal free
dom, they lack personality. . 
. The elementary reason of the intelligent 

.. dog does no~ give him this personality;. 
therefore he IS not a moral free acrent ·like 
man; but is ~n~ninlal controlled by bthe 'push, 

.. and pull of jnstl11ct. 1.11 an knows and knows 
,that he knows.' Man chooses, and knows 
that he is, free to choose. This constitutes 
him a person, and gives. him the only basis 

. ,he has for . moral ·character. Without this 
power 0 f personalitv, there would be no 
right .or wrong'; no g~od or bad, nO' innocent 
or gutlty ;~man would be a mere machine, or 

. at· b~st a·. e~st of instinct only. , '. 
, WIthout IS personality, punis,hment and 
.,reward would have no meanincr · crime 
wli>uld 'loss its heinousness and ~irtue its 
loveliness. Heaven and hell would alike 

'vanish, and moral values become unknown. 
',Bec-,at1~e TIl.an is a person he has capacity for 

. ' educatton and the tritining of his judgments, 
.. tages, elnotions and will. It is the ftlnction 
... of. the college to meet this greatest human 
, need. 
.'. . Strangely enough God has given this hu
',man. pers?nality infi6he' capacity to learn. 

He. ~as ."glv~n man the longest infancy and 
tralnlng·p.erIod of any of his creation: The 
insect has a ·few days or hours in which to 
~ive .. ,It needs n~ education .. The honey bee 
IS hatt~e~ f'r~m ,Its cell fun grown and ready 
!o begIn 'ltS hfe .. ~vork. It has no period of 
tnlancy ,because It needs no education.· In

I ,'stInct has provided it w.ith sufficient skill to 
,'·build a, mathematically perfect cell and to 

", ,:,<gather ltoneyfrom. the flowers· and store it 

..• IilPERFmT ~ ~ORIGINAL 

for the"winter's needs .. ,Why should it go to 
school? ',' . , . 

So with the domestic animal. In· a few 
weeks or' months it is grown and begins its 
ad~lt life with oply instinct to guide 'its 
actIons. . T~e l?wer the' scale of its being, 
the sh~r\~! Its Infancy, the less its capacity 
f or traInIng. . . 

But man, b~cause he has the possibilities 
o} a. personalIty. fot: development has the 
long Infancy or ,ducation period ~f eighteen, . 
twenty, or twenty-five years. He IS the most 
helpless and dependent infant of all beinQ"s 
but he is ~he m~st power~ul and independe~t 
o~ all beIngs In matUrIty when, educated . 
SIX years in the home, eight years in the 

, grades,. four years in the J:1igh school, four 
years In college, and then often' three' or 
four years in the professional or technical, 
SC?ool. If he is-. to be a physician, he must ~ 
stIll ~dd from one to five years in hospital . 
practIce before he can call. his' education 
complete and enter upon his own life callina 

for hilllself,. a~ ,twenty-eight or thirty yea;~ 
of age. So It IS we are reminded that while 
."God ca.n build a mushroom' in a night, or a 
sq~tash In a summer, he takes, a c.entury to 
budd an oak." ' 

The, college is the· one institution of our 
modern civilization erected as the' traininO' 
camp f or these higher qualities of l11ind and 
soul. It is for' this reason that it is ,indis
pensable for, our modern progress. Some 
m~n have supposed college training to.be a 

" fnll; an orn~mental garment to be put on by 
p~?ple, of leIsure; a superficial polish to be' 
enjoyed by favored souls, but which is sttper
fluous for the masses of Inen who toil and 
wh~ fill the practical walks of life. If man 
is only an' Cl:nimal, guided by instinct like the 
bee, ,or the bird" or the, horse ; Yes! True! 
And what .:1, mistake the Creator has Inacle 
in giving him a long infancy. It takes hiln . 
too long to mature.. But if man is a person-; 
No! a thousand 'tImes No! The coUeae 
that in'strument that contributes to the hi:h~ 
est 'reaches of the soul, in,completing a p~r
fectedmarthood, is of infinite value and in
dispensable iIl our mod~rn·life. These young 
n:en and young.women are. seeking educa- . 
tIon not as a fnll or an ornament not ,be
cau~e ,it will l!1ake' the getting of money 
eas~er, t~~ugh It m~y do that,. but they are 
,-sayIng, I am seekIng educatIon because it 
WIll make me more a person. It will enricb 
my soul power. ' It will not help me to earn 

, "I, 
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more money so much as it will' help me to from the DivinitY School 'of Yale Univer:-. 
know how to use my money, and my time, sity, an institution which had a skill andeffi
and my opportu11ities _ for' service. I ~ ciency of the"highest qualitY' and into .which~ . 
seeking education because it enables me t<? millions of 'money had been. poured for .. ') 
see life truly and to see it whole. Because equipment and maintenance. . ":' 
with that education'I can leave the world These young. people of the senior class ' 
better than I found. it." who today graduate from Sal~m College., 

The. realization of such ideals makes a were not content to remain horse shOes .. : 
higher order of personality, a more p~rfect They: J1ave~gone on thrQugh college. Some' 
finished product out of thiS raw materIal of of them will continue their studies in the 
our human lives. ' . graduate sC}lools of the universities.' ~ e 
. . Let me illustrate the, different, kinds of 'congratulate them. Weare proud of them. 
finished product in human personality f~om We wish them "Godspeed" in their further 
the com.n1on· source of our .infant life, by progress toward the fullest development of 
some various nnished products from a raw their personalities for service.., . 
material with which you are all familiar. But while we compliment them and con- ". 

Some one has taken the pains to figure gratulate them, and Salem College which has , 
out the cost of-various finished. produ~ts trained them ~nd is today sending them 
which may be made from the raw material forth with its benediction, we may, well ask 
of pig iron. It is said th~t f1ve dollars wort.h ourselves "Where are the nin~tyand nine ?" .. 
of pig iron, when made Into horse shoes, IS Ar.e all the young people of W est Virgin~a 
worth t~ndollars; or, if made into_ n~dle~, given adequate facilities 'and encouragement 
three\ hundred and fifty dollars. But If for securing collegiate training? What is 
made into razor blades, it is worth seventeen the prospect if the colleg~swhich have al-! 
hundred dollars' or, if into hair-springs for ready started upon careers of service with 
watches a hundred and fifty thousand dol- so much, of heroic self-sacrifice are left to 
lars. There are' human personalities that suffer and die for want of adequate endow
vary as greatly in the finished product as}he ments to meet the necessary expenses of sat- , 
difference in value between a ton of Iron 'aries and maintenance and equipment? Th~ .~: 
made into horse shoes and a ton of iron individual loss of personality and power f()r 
made into balance springs. ' . ' service which a young person sustain~ who. 

What kind of a product is it worth while misses adequate educational training to meet 
to make out of your hoys and girls? the needs of his own times is sad enough,' 

But. I must carry this illustration a little indeed, but it becQmestragic when the com-' 
further. The value o"f the finished_product ,munity life, or the state,' or the nation, sus .. 
is dependent upon th.e skill, the . tittle, ~nd tains the inestimable 10.ss in the rank and file .... · 
the cost of the machinery used 1n making of its citizenry." . ' ., 
this finished product. It isa simple and in- In the six hundred colleges of America it 
expensive process to make horse shoes out has recently been discovered that one half of 
of pig iron. But when you come to make the student attendance' comes from .within, 
the best steel for razor blades, or balance fifty .miles of. the college. In other words, . 
springs for watches, the length~of time in . fifty per cet;t of all the people who go to. 
the process, the' d~1icacy and cost o~ ma- , college .1n thiS country do not g~ more than., 
chinery, the brains and skill"required In the fifty.mdes from home. ECOn?m1C a~d oth~r, 
process, are infinitely i~crea~ed. . ~easonsoperate to produce thiS result. T~lSi. 
; I. began my. educatIon In the country .. 1S a mod~rn developt:n~nt. For church and 
schools of West Virginia. One of them was other reasons, the few people who went to ..•. , 
the little schoolhouse which stood half a mile college in the earlier years of this courttry,';" 
up Jacobs Run, the only sch?olhouse Salem went long distances. T~s tendency noW',: [. 
could boast in 1876. But In an effort to grows less and less operatIve, on· the aver-
complete a finishedpToduct above the grade" a'ge, every year ~ . 
of . horse shoes, I continued my education Colleges are now rapidly becoming, local···· 
for nearly twenty years Jromthe tjlJle I left. and ~ommunity serving ins~itutions. . As [ 

• the Jacobs' Run school until I graduated such they must be so orgamzed and con
from college at Alfred ~nivetsity, and then duct~d ,as to serve the whole OL..., .... u ... & 

three' years late'r, at thirty years o.f age, and In turn they must have the • 
.' 

• ,f 
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g~nerous' support of the whole community. In the college year 1920-1921, out 'of a 

,No restricteddass of people, whether of, total enrolment of 2,722 students, 2,160 
church or any' other class, can maintain a were in, normal and professional courses, 
college. of standard equipment and excel- lea:ving only 562 in college. Of this num
Ie nee without the aid of the rest of the "com- ber 236 were in coll~ges outside the State 

. munity, either in funds or in pa~ronage. while only 326 students were enrolled in the 
CoUeges should not be more than a hundred liberal arts coJIeges within the State. This 
miles apart in ordinarily well settled por~ throws "Vest Virginia alm,ost to the .bottoln 
"tionsof the country, and "much closer to-, . of the list in rank of. its" enrolment in its 
get~er in the thickly se~tled sections. There, own colleges of liberal arfS.· West Virginia 
should be a .college for every hundred thou-. is the thirty-ninth State in this list, with only 
sand of'thepqpulation. Arkansas, New Mexico and Oklahoma fall-

, In this country today tHere is one student ing below. her., And. she had last year . only 
out of every hvo hundred and twelve people, one stugent in .her liberal arts college :courses 
on the average, in higher institutions of . for every I,51 1 of her' population while 
learning, including normal and professional . Nevada, the first in this list, had one such 
schools. At that rate one hilndred thousand college student for every 268 of the pop.ula
people would furnish a college of five hun- tion, California one for every 42 5', and so 
dred . students, or twenty thousand would on down the list to N ew York which acrain 

, fur.nish a co!lege of one hundred students, is about the' average, with one liber,~l' ~rts . 
.ThIs, I say, 1S, the. av~rage of all the States.' c?llege student for every 854 of i,ts popula-
New York State IS Just above the' average tIon.' ~ 

, in i"ts. stt1?en( percent.age, having one 5tU- . Th.e f?reign popUlation in. West Virginia,_c
dent In hIgher educatIon out of every two In the 111Ines and glass fqctones and oil fields 

, hunclrecland el~v~n of its p.opulation. has ll1uch to do doubtless with low per~ 
T~e State haVIng the hIghest percentage centages of college students. But this only 

O! its popUlation enrolled in colleges, normal enhances the need for ~dequate ~ollecr~ 
and ,professional schoqls' is. strangely facilities. . tl 

enough, the State of Oregon, with one stu-' The statistics from which I have quoted 
de~t. enrqIledout of ~very one hundred and these figures were given out last January in 
t\~elve of the populatlOn. Iowa cotnes next Chicago, at the ineeting of the Association 
WIth on~ out of every on~ hundred and of .A,n~ericari Colkges. They were cOll1piled 
twenty-eIght of the populatIon. Unfortl1-ancl gIven out in typewritten form by Dr. 
nately, \rVest' 'Virginia falls considerably be- George F. Zook,' specialist in higher educa
low the average. having one student enrolled tion, for the National Bureau of Educaticn 
out of. 'every three hundred and twenty-six at \Vashington. 
of th~, populati?n.. . T\yelve States only falJ, . . They have not yet appea,red in print but 
below vVest VIrgInIa In percentage of stu-' WIll doubtless soon be avatlable in ,printed 
dent enrolment. Thev are all southern 'fon11. . . 
States, viz.: North, Carolina, Mississippi, I have quoted these figures not for the 

.. Texas, Florida. lVlaryland, Louisiana, Ala- purpose of, offering unf~vorable- compari
banla, Georgia,: I(entucky, New l\1exico, sons against my native and dearly loved, 
Arkansas and Tennessee. State of \Vest Virginia, but for the purpose 

, Tennessee,- the lowest in the Union, has of laying on your hearts and minds in the 
on~ student ~nly enrolled out of every 604, 1110St striking and convincing manner possi-

. of Its populatIon. " . ' ble,. an unanswerable argument for the im-
, N.o stronger argument can. be made for mediate ~nlargement. of Salem College's re-' 
the Impo~tance of the col1~ge In our moder,n ~ources, In o!,~ler that it may adequately meet 
progress than the compartson between thIS Its opportunlttes and fulfill its mission in the 
dozen southern States ~aving the lowest per- . ~ progress .of this community apd of the peo
centage of students, WIth the dozen \vestern pIe of thIS State. The need for Salem CoI-

" and middle States having the highest stu- lege in the State and. in this section of ·the 
dent enrolment. , . State does not admit of argument, in the 

Unfortunately only a small proportIon of light of the principles I have set forth in 
'!h~ total student "enrolment of West Virginia thi~ address and in the light of the figures 
IS In the regular college courses. . Whl~~ I have quoted. If the State is to keep 
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pace wit4 its neighbo.rs, ati.d if the young this, should, when put be~ore the~opleJ/. 
men and women of thIS section o.f the State and the'state legislature, brIng results In the, 
are to measure up to the personality a.nd form of substantial financial help. . 
power of which they are capable and which .. ' The conditional offer of a large gift, de
the times, demand, then th~y. mus~ h~ve pending' on a specific sunl being r~is~d from 
Salem College, not 'as a strugglIng, lImpIng, other sources has proved a g, reatald In many 
pauperiz,ed institution, but as a stron~, ~ell- college- canlp'aign~. The Rockefeller and 
equipped, well-supported college whIch IS a Carnegie foundations usually 'make such 
croing concern, _ without the constant fear of conditions, when offering- gifts... .. 
defaulting in the payment of it~ teachers, or The l<l;rge alumni accumulated In· thirty: 
the paralysis of an accumulatIng, hopeless veai-~ is a very great asset to a college and 
deficit. "'should be thoroughly organized. and con-' 

Surely no one wil1u~d~rstand 111~ to. be cet;trated behind a f orwatd movement cam~. . . 
sounding a note of pesslmls1~ .. On th~ c?n- palgn. " ',' . 
trary; it is the . highest typ~ of opt~m~snl "Vide publicity is of inestimable value and ..... . 
~hich I am advocating. It IS !he optlmlslll should be conducted with persistence and 
which conlprehends the magnltud~ of the skill. . , 
field and O"f the opportunity andwh~chmeas- The nlunificent gifts recently made to, ..... . 

'nres the cost, and then with ca1nl judgment hlcrher' education and particularly to many . 
and steady purpose goes to w9rk to do the ot the older colleges, should stimulate the . 
task.' I am speaking after twenty-seven friends of smaller colleges, to use their ut- ' 

, "1 bl 1110St endeavor' to nlake these smaller col-, . years' experience with a. SimI ar pro eJ?, 
Twenty-seven years ago Alfred ,Unlver-, leges able to cOlT,lpet.e ,s1!cc~ssfully wi~h the 

. sity was only thirty-eight years, from the older and wealthIer InstItutIons. ." 
date of its charter as a 'c91lege. It ,vas onll . Since 1900 abo'ut $500,000,000 have been. ' 
eicrht years older as a college than Salem IS . r;iven to higher, education. In that time Ha,r- , 
t()day. It had not far from the same value vard has. grown fr0111 twelve t? ,fifty 'mll- . 
in endowment and property that Salem now lions; Yale £r0111 five to forty'mllhons; Am
has. It had about the same sized debt. I herst' fronl two to five millions; Bro,wn from 
have seen the debt wiped out; the annual one to six lnillions;' Chicago from \ six to', 

. $ 6 $ 65 0" thirtv 111i11io11s and so on throughout nearly inc0111e- increased fro111 I ,000 to I ,00," .; , 
the endow111ent an4 proper~y ,increased ~r?m the whole list of the larger and older, col
less than a quarter of a mlllIon to a .~nllhotl le!!es. A number of the state, universities 
and a quarter, with an added ann~lallncome n~~v expend annually for current expenses, 
£r0111 the· State equivalent to the,lnterest on four n111110ns 'or n10re each per year. 
a n1illion and a quarter' more,. so. th~t the It is perfectly evident therefore that~he 

t t 11 atlon of \ small indepen. dent colle2'e can ,not compe.te institution now represen s a capl a z <J 

two and one .. half millio11s. successfullv in its field without liberal en-
This achievement has been due to the. dOWt11ents.'; The, standardizing authorities 

frank facing of facts, and the laying of the of the country are now nearly all agr~ed 
, f 1 1 Tl that the minimtun endowment for a . stand-

problen1 on the hearts 0 t le peop e.le a~d collecre should be at least half a million" , 
next twenty-five yeat,:s shonldsee an ,even;-. f 

. h' SIC 11' It has an < dollars. J t is mv belief that the friends 0 
greater growt In a em ~ ege. Salel11 ColleO'e can and will. 'at an early date,'.' '". 
even larger field and constttuency t,han. ~l- b 

fred has. There are' more people w~th~n see that its~ endo\vments exceed that amount; ,< , 

fifty miles of Salel11, I thin~, than WIthIn Tuitions pay on the average, not more' than 
fifty miles of Alfred. There IS more. wealth twenty-five or thirty per cent of the cost of 
within that radius; There are no near com- maintenance of ~ college:: , . 

. 11 ,.', If -the college IS essentIal to modern prog-
petIng co eges. . d b bI' h d I h 

The 'splendid record. \vh~ch Salem College ' :ess, ~s. has alr~a" y . e~n esta IS, e, ope 
has made in the past thIrty years: should , tn thIS address, If ,It IS the nob!est agency 

d "t, to the confidence' of the general ' f or the development of personalIty and the . 
commen 1·, .' .• f b . h 0 al re bI' d' t6 wealthy philanthropic people traInIng- 0, elngs w 0 possess m r -

'. PUd I.e an. tions A {rank statement of sponsibility; if there are all tpo few such, 
an organlza . '. .. . th t d partl'cularly . W· tVi ginia's need as shown by the above. lnstItutlons In. e coun ryan " .. ,', .' 
qti~~ed flgures, for ~n institution, such as in this State; then a commencement o<:~-

.. 
I " ' , ' 
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\'sioti,such as this, is fraught with the highest greatly' increased. Public acknowledgtnent 
.:hopesand the-most ennobli~ ideals. of their services is hereby made.' The Y. W. 

These hopes and ideals eenter about the C. A. room has been refinished and beauti-. 
. young men and young women who are grad- fied by that organization. 'Th~ Home Eco
.uating from college and who go out from, nomics Club removed the blackboard from 
. college to furnish· the world idealism, hope, the room used as a demonstration dining 
faith, service. . ' . room, and refinished all the walls, m,aking 

'But no less does interest center in the col- the room ~ot only much mor.e attractive, but 
lege itself, where an, ever enlarging com- more servIceable. The ladies of the Seventh 
'pany of the choicest youth ~f the land will Day Baptist church made a number of im
be gathered and molded into a manhood' and provements in the, club dining room. A new 

. womanhood fashioned of richest personality, fl~or was .also laid in the club dining room, 
, and purest and noblest character; an insti- WIth but lIttle expens.e to the college since a 

, .' tutiori where piety and religion are exalted, number of carpenters of the town gave their' 
, where the fear of God is' inculcated, and services. New tennis courts have· been 

where Christian virtues are cherished and, made. The stage footlights have been im
proved. The ·science·· department nas been 

,promoted while· service for others is the improved' through shelves, filing cabinets, 
goal of every life. ". . et cetera. Much of this work was done by 

THE'PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL STATEMEN'T 

If is fitting that the friends of the coll~ge , 
be apprised, at least once a ye~r, of the 

. problems and· progress of the institution. In 
the hrief tim~ that is alloted to this part of 

··the . program it will not be possible to do 
. ' mo're than mention many of the" significant 

,'activities. Jt is given, in: the thought that' it 
may serve to keep· the interests of the col
Jege before those whom the. college may 
serve, as well as those on whom it must con
tinue to depend for sUpport. \ 

J 

. GENERAL STATEMENT 

In the beginning w~ are glad to 'acknowl
'edge the helpful co-:,operation of all friends 

· o~ the college. Many special evidetices of 
Divine love and care make it a glad privilege 
to openly acknowledge our constantly in
. creasing obligation to Almighty God for his 
· blessings and guidance. Sickness among 

students and teachers has been at a minimum 
during the year. No accidents of' a serious 
nature has occurred. In a, rapidly expand-

, ing student body there. will always be some 
, . regretable lapses in behavior and conduct, 
but their number and their seriousness have 

· not been great. 
PHY:SICAL I~PROVEMENTS 

While 1}0 major additions have been made 
to the' equipment of the institution during, 
the year, many minor improvements have' 

. been made. Chiefly through the kindness of 
'certain business men of the town, the seat

,. :ingcapacity of the gytpnasium has been 
- '. 

Professor Burdick of this department. . The' 
most significant-single addition to the equip:
ment of the s~hool was in the purchase of a 
moving' picture " machine by the Science 

,Club. Those who attended the exercises of 
the college seniors' on Tuesday night of this 

. week already know of their splendid gift to . 
the college in the forni of the cement walk . 
exteriding from Pennsylvania Avenue to the 
west entrance of the administration building. 
This gift deserves public recognition, which 
we gladly accord at this time. 

, SCHOLASTIC IMPROVEMENTS 

The scholastic attainments of the stu
dents of. the institution have, perhaps, been 
of about the same quality as in previous 
years. The increasing attendance gives us 
more students who fail to make good in their, 
work, but the percentage of failures is prob
ably no larger than in former years. If, 
however, the school has held its own in this' 
regard, there has been -a distinct advance, 
since the intellectt,tal activities through ,.- par
ticipation in the work of the ,various clubs 
has 'more than doubled during the past year. 
. The 'work iri Home Economics has' been 

enlarged and improved until now a two 'year 
course is offered, which entitles the one com-· ., 
pleting it to a certificate from the school. 
The work in chemistry and in biology has, ' 
been. made to cover the work, required of 
pre-medical students. This gives 'to those 
who desire to. prepare for a medical course, 
a distinct advantage. This .year's catalog 

,will show some new courses in nearly all 
, departments. 

. ' 
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SUMMER -SCHOOL 
. . 

. Perhaps no departtnent':of the college has 
had such' prodigious. growth as the Summer 

Doubtless these classes have lielped the'reg-,, 
, ular resident attendance since they serve 'to, . 
advertise the ~ol1ege. .... . . , , 

School. In 1919 there were less than ninety, "LIBRARY " . 

students. In 1921 there were: two hundred "The library and reading room continue to 
~ and sixty-five, or a grow.th of nearly three increase in usefulness under the' efficient di~ 
.hundred per cent. This growth was due to rection of Mrs. Burdick. . It is with a sense' 
a conlbipation of causes, chief of which was of keen -regret, that 'we announce 'Mrs. Bur
perhaps a new ruling of 'the State Board' dick's temporary. withdrawal from this work, 
relative to certification of high school gradu- on account o~ 111 health. Li~le ~s b~en 
'ates who would do summ'er work.' While ~dded to the h~rary by way of .physl~al1m~ 
th 'b' f' ty f sl'onal schools provement' dUrIng the last year. Walnscot-e num er 0 coun, pro es .. ' . h d· h dd d . 11 

. d d th, d' ti n of the state . Ing ~ln t e rea Ing room as a e matena y 
organIze un er e. _Irec 0... . ' to· l,tS appearance. . At least one thousand 
department of school may. mlhtat: ag~ln:t dollars' should be used in the pu~chaseof 
the attendance at the. comIng seSSIon, It IS . new and up-to-date books within· the next 
reas?~abl~ assured already that the 1922 year. The Cataloging system is now in the' 
seSSIon WIll be a very large one. .' process of change from the Congressional ' 

Since the new. school code compels all ap- . to the Dewey System. Plans are already 
plicants for first class ,certificates to have under way which we trust will lead to the . 
conlpleted at least pne year of high school enlargenlentof the reading room facilities. ' 
work, and to have ha<;l nine weeks of pro- \iVhile there were, about I So resident stu .. ' 
fessional training, it seemed wise to p'rovide . dents the room waS adequate, but it not ade ... " 
sonle special opportunity for teachers, other . quate for 350. 
than the stunmer term. With this in view, a 
nine ,~eeks' spring term was opened .April 3 • 
Such a term, together with the summer 
terril) makes it possible for a teacher to teach 
a rural school, and still.get one-half year's . 
schooling herself. The number who regis
tered for this ternl was quite encouraging. 
There were near sixty who entered;' but 
S0111e of them had registered at the begin
ning of the semester, and did part time work 
by correspondence. . There were, however, 
perhaps forty who would not otherwise have 
att~nded school without this' opportunity. 
Such .a term will be planned for another 
year. 

ATHLETICS 

The college is closing what may justly be 
ternledits nlost suece~~ful year in athletics. 
Cocrch Casey began the year at the close of ,"- . 
the summer vacation, with a football train- ' . 

, ing camp, which was the first adventure of 
its' kind in the history of the college'. H·e 
secured .for this, the historic Jackson's Mills' 
Can1p: For two -weeks' the. prospectiv~ 
players were in training at this historic spot. ,.' 
I t not only' gave the boys a distinct advan-:
tage in the approaching athl~tic contests, but . 
it had a distinct value in the education of ... 
these young' nlen. With the' exc,eption of, .', 

EXTENjSION 'YORK the first game, which was played at Hunting-' -
All the state schools are now doing exten- ton, the college football team won in all con- ' 

sion work. Some of' theIn are employing a 'tests. Even the ~un~ingt?n pa~ers' ackno~l-:': 
number of teachers who give their entire, edged ,that. the score In thIS parttcula~/~ontest 
time to the work. . SaJem was probably. the was questlo~able., 'Sale_m played ~road~us 
first denominational school to·. attempt such . College, FaIrmo~111t N ormaJ, . D~VIs-~~kins . 
work. Its location anp, transportatipn.,.facili- College, GlennvIlle Normal, RI? ~ran.de 
ties make such' work comparativ~ly easy. 'Colle~e, a?d Wesleyan ColIe~e,w~nnIng Slg-. 
The teaching force of . the college- was so ' na1 VIctOrIeS from each school. :,~ '. 
small as t9 make, impossible 'very much, of rhe basketball season wa~ al.so asu,ccess- . 
this kind of\vork.There were, however, . fuLone-the college team 'WInnIng seyenteen ..... 
su~h pressing demands Ii'or extension c1asse~ out ~f nineteen games.. The two ,gamesJost,:', 
in Clarksb~rg and J?ridgepprt-. that ,class.es were won back by, a'h~gh~r scorefro,m each:
were organIzed. ThIs .servtcels of speCIal of the colleg~s to whIch they l??t .<:oach. 
value, since it is gi.v.en to persons for :the' Ca~eya!ld h~s men seem to b~ .Jus!~?e~ . 
most pa.rt actively, engaged in teachIng.. theIr claIm for the statecha~pIon~hlp~" 

.' \. \ 
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The· baseball season closed yesterday. Quill Club. 
The c?llege"play~d 'some of the str9ngest Perhaps' no one of the clubs has done a 
teams In the State. Our team won at least more. valu~ble piece of work than the Quill . 
one game from each team played. Out of Club.' Its real activity began last year when .. 
twelve games only two were lost and these it put out the first issue· of the "Green- and 
were. w?n back in the second game. N 0 Whit~" at commencem,ent time. During this .... , 
team in the State won in so r:nany contests. year It. haspublished~ regularly; a bi-weekly, ,. 

. SPECIAL ACTIVITIES . which has received. favorable comment in . 
At no time .in the history of the college many sections of the '. State. Their iwork 

. have the special activities been so far-reach- forms an excellent stiinulps for purposeful 
ing in I their influence, and so significant in writing. in' all the depart111ents oi Eng1ish~.·· 
their results. During the early part Qf last It serves as a mediull1 for the news interests 
year the. college '. students withdrew .very 6f t~e college. It is a ,constant reminder 
largely from the' ~ork of the lyceums,and of the n10re important activities iri every de-.' 
organized special clubs for voluntary school partn1ent of the. institution. The '-melubers.· 

. activities. While the experiment seemed of . of, this organization deserve the inost hearty 
doubtful value at the end of the first year, c0111mendation· of .those interested in the 
the results abundantly justify it at the end well-being of the' college. It was through 
of. the second year. Your indulgence is the influence of this club that the Inter-Col
asked in order that a very brief report' may legiate Press Association was formed, The 
be made on the activities of the various or- prelilllinary n1eeting, which resulted in a 

Pern1atient organization for the schools' of ganizations. t 
. the State, was held with the college, March' 

. Debating C1tth. '·23 and 24. The organization recognized the 
The Debating Club is the most recent ar- efficiency of the young people. connected 

rival in the' family of the clubs. . Its mem- with the. n10v(jment, . a,l1d. elected Jennings 
bership. has been encouraging, though its Randolph, now th~ editor-in-chief of the" 
work is too recent to be properly ev.aluated. "Green' and \iVhite~" as the first presigent.·. 
It is hoped, however, that it tnay t.esult in . Press notice of this' ,vas lTIade by all the 
some inter-collegiate contests next year. papers of the State, thus giving Salem Col-

lege valuable publicity. . .' . 
EJra1natic Club.. While .the. Year-Book was the result of 

One of the very useful club~, from the the combined effort of. all the organizations' 
standpoint of advertising the school, as well. of the college under the direction of the· 
as from the standpoint· of developing useful Fed~ration,it should perhaps be mentioned .' 
talents' in its members,' is the Dramatic Club. in thls connection as an activity closely allied.

J 

. 

Its members have given public programs in to the work of the Quill Club. The book, 
the college from time to time, and have . which is financed entirely- by the students, 
given progralTIS in some of the nearby high will be of great value in cultivating the spirit t. . .' . 

schools. . This has been. very valuable from- of loyalty SO necessary among the' Alumni i. .' 

the standpoint of advertising .. Their pro- and friends of the. college. While its -cost,,· 
grams have been of a v~rY-highorder. They seems very large as a' whole, the burd~n'\ 
permit no performan,ce with which fault upon" anyone is small. It deserv.es . the" 
might be found by the most critica1. . heartiest commelldation. 

Home Economics .Clu.b.· . The Science Club 
In' addition. to . ,the . improvement. of the . While the Science Club was· organized\. 

. physical equipment in their ,department,' especially for the benefit of its' members, if· 
.noted aboye, the Home EconomICS Club has· soon found fields of' 'activity which aflected 
added much to the refined social activities . the entire' schoo1.. The purchase of the, mov-" 
of the college. They .. have serVed . luncheons . ing. picture machine,' noted above", has 
not only to. many s~ll groups, but to at . proved.an .excellent addition to thc: teach- '.' '. 
least" three large groups. This gives. the ing equipment, as well as a· ~eans" ofp~o"7. . 
. y?Ung ladies.' poise a?d, self-c?nfide~~e in- a vi~ing .. w~ol~some enter~inment, Th~.,piF.~;' '.';';:.' 
kind 0'£ work thatts becomtng more ~ndtures whtch they- sho'Y; ~d for· wl:tt<;b,.·a.. •. 
more necessary in all communities. small admission is -~harged, m~ke,,·. .••. .... ....i.;~. 
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. ,,"additions ,to 'the" equiptnent 'of the" 'Science , 
.-' '·.-cIepartment~. The highest commendation is 

······duethe members of this club. ~ , '" 

Teachers' Clubs 
, , ,~ 

'., A Teachers' Club was organized. While 
its chief. activities were professional in na
ture, itgave opportunity for legitimate social 

.' functions. Probably no group in the college 

. has had a larger attendance at its meetings. 
-Subsidiary'to this club was the Primary 

Council. Its membership was composed of 
,those interested in ,Primary education., It 

proved very valuable as a medium for' ex
,changing views in elementary educatiqn. 

. Another organization, with a little differ-
ent management was the, Teachers} ROU4'Ld 
T.able} which served as a clearing house for 
pedigogical problems alnong the seniors. ;, . ' 

I TheL')lceums 

tendance has ,not been' large, but they are 
serving a very useful' purpose. in· the ~ college 
work. Tpe girls are especially to' be com

, mended because they have maintaJined a 
vlaiting room for the members of the Board
ing Club. The Girl Reserves 'is an organi
zation of the academy, doing practically 
the same work of the Cl.1ristian associations 
in the college. Their work, has ,been en
thusiastic-and helpful. ' 

'. COLLEGE AID 

~erhaps the organization of 'greatest sig
nificance for the college is one: recently or
ganized by the ladies of. the town, called ' 
the College Aid. While only women ,may 
be active members with the' right to vote, 
men niay become associate members, by 
the payment of the dues, which is one dol
lar per year. They have already pledged 
and paid $500 -on the' running expenses 
of the college. At a recent meeting they 
pledged another $500. The money value of 
such an organization is great, but that does 
not cOlllpare with the interest value of it. 
The, fullest appreci~tion is, hereby acknowl-

, The work of the two lyceums has been 
almost exclusively in the hands of theaca

'd,eniY. These, young people, however, have 
exhibited keen interest and have made vahi

, : able progress in their respective activities. 
Each lyceum, out of funds collected from. edged. ",. , 

",their' own Inembers, has redecorated its 
rooms~ This aclds111uch to the appearance 
of the building. The work was largely done 
by the members themselves. 

\: Glee Clu;b and Orchestra 
Under the instruction of the vocal depart

" ment ,of music, a Glee Club was organized" 
which gave not only instruction, but added 

,specifically to the public' programs ,of . the 
:. year.' The' orchestra, which was developed 

by the violin departtnent, is made up largely , 
, . ,of childrenfrdm the public. school" and of 
, ,students of the' academy. They are a 'part 

,of ~lmost \ every public prog~am, and add 
:,much to the 'service of the music depart-:
.·ment. 

FACULTY 

The school has been 'fortunate this year 
in having all members of the faculty re~'lain 

. ' through the year. There has been splendid 
co-operation. Besides n1embers of the 
faculty doing regular work, IVliss, Marv 
Curran of the public school has ha.d charge 
of the Nonnal Art work.' Pastor Shaw 0f 
the Seventh Day Baptist' Church has given 
1110st valuable courses in Bible study. In 
addition to valuable service rendered the 
college, through service on important faculty 
com111ittees~ 11lany n1embers of the faculty 

,have been influential in developing the' iriter
est of the various clubs. While it is not 
possible to mention in detail the work of 
any, it is proper to bring to the attention of 

SPIRI~UAL ~IFE th<:! friends of the inst~tution 'special service 
, Since ours is a denominational" school, to the school by Professor Burdick, in con-

• ':wh~~e first purpose is Christian education, I nection:, with the ~Science '. Club; Miss 
,'wish it were possible to report more specific " \Toege1e, the Home Economics Club'; Miss 

,"progressalong this line. The chapel exer- Gleason, the Teachers' 'Club; Miss Morse, 
:,.cises have been maintained during the year. the Dramatic Club;, Miss Ogden, the'" Girl 

It was thought best to make chapet' -attend- Reserves'; Profes~or Sutton, the Quill Club: 
ance compulsory for 'next year. This was Miss Tebbs the Glee Club' and .... Mrs; Did~ 

,'practically ~nanimously voted at a recent' dIe, in conh~ction with the~rche5tra. Doctor 
<faculty m~ttng:. . " .~" , ~imons, Dean Van,Horn, Principal Davis, 
,,' The two C~nsttan assoctations' have done . the ,President and others have contributed to 
,{~fficient~ork . during the y~r.· Their at- the interests ,of the college" and, of 'educa-

/ 
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ATTENDANCE 

. The total attendance in all departmentsof i •. 

the college, including' the academy, has been" 
by far the largest in .the' history of the in- ' 
stitution. The total enrolment in all depart ... 
ments of the college is. 797. Of these, 152 
are duplicates. This leaves a net total reg-' . 
istration 0'£ 645 different students served by 
the college during the past academic, year. 
This represents considerably more than 100 
per cent increase in two year§. At tlii,s 
rate of progress more teachers' will be a .. 
necessity in the very near future. "Surely.,' .,. 
this splendid serv~ce deserves theel1thUsi~' 
astic support of all those -interested in the 
education of you~ people. Practically' 90 
per cent of this attendance comes from,three 

,or four counties in, this immediate"vicinity. 
Men of means can find no better place to', 
invest a part' of their' money-l. than in the 
'endowment of ,Salem College .. "The college 
needs dormitories, perhaps 'one new claSs;. . 
rooin building, andadditiollal equipment.' 
All of this could ,be made to pay a very" ' , 
high per cent in the manhood and' woman-' '. ' , 

'hood which it would train.' . Plans by 'the '>.';' 

Board of 'Directors are practically compl~~':~':,:,' 
for' an endowment cam~gD. jhiswill;:,'" 
doq.btless receive the enthusiasticsuppoit i

.' '!:,:,,' 
,'. ' .<' .'1:-" .;. 
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i all those ,who ,know. of the splehdid work ~ ing made at, thenu,metous ports that cobweb 
.. of; thecoll.ege. Your' helpful co-operation c the west coast. ~l \ . 

; ,~s most earnestly, solicited. Many Riverside mernbers' of the Seventh 
. . ...Day Baptist" church. t9day attended a union 
. The' Alumni" Luncheon marked / the close . 'service at the Seventh Day Baptis~ church 

of 'the commencement exercises. N early in Los Angeles, various addresses commem
three hundred Alumni atte'nded the luncheon orating the object of Elder and Mrs. Robin-
· which is the large'st attenda:nce in the history. 'son's visit to the, south. being featured ... 
of the school. Mr.' Clyde McCarty, '20, About twenty-five' planned to motor to San 
president of the Alumni Association,' pre- Pedro to see the missionaries on their way. 
sided as toastmaster. Splendid addresses Jncluded in this group were: Rev. E. S. 
were given by Mr. L. D. Lowther, Dean Ballenger, bfthe Seventh Day Baptist 
1t H. Van Horn, Attorney J. Edward Law, church, Riverside; Rev. J. T. D~vis, Charles 
'of Clarksburg, Pr"esid'ent Boothe C. Davis, . D. Coon and wife, R. C.' Brewe~, J. B. 
of Alfred. University, and President S. O. vValker. and others., ' 

'. Bond, of Salem College. The f?llowing Several meetings have been held here in 
officers ,vere elected for the enStllng two connection' with the proposed departure of 
years: President,' Roy C. Keys,; vice pres~- Elder and NIrs. Robinson. A prayer session 

'--dent, Grayce Musgrave: secretary, Ballle was held at the church on 'Ihursday evening, 
\T an Horn; treasurer, Ernest R. Sutton; the conferences-being largely attended. 
Advisory Comn1ittee,' Dean 1\11. H. Van ·At the home of VV. S. vVells, 55 I East 

.. Horn and Rev. A. J. <;:. Bond. . Eighth Street, last Sunday evenin~ a fare~ 
well social was given in honor of Elder and 
lVI rs .. Robinson, the evening being. replete 
with a far-reaching progranl. Short ad
dresses, songs, duets, and recitations round
ed out a most enjoyable occasion, Elder and 
l\Irs. Robinson rendering a duet." . A tele
granl was read from San Francisco indicat
ing that the steamer upon which the Robin
sons were to depart would tie up at San 
Pedro on s.chedule and that ill1111ed,iately' 
after discharging cargo would depart for 

'ROBIN SONS PLAN MISSIONARY WOR~ 
[On the editor's return fro111 an absence 

of three weeks attending the associatioris,he 
fottncl, ~ul10ng- the accu111ulated papers the . 
mails had brought, the Riverside Daily 
Press of 1\Iay 27, containing this 111arked 
article. Though it nlayseenl like old news 
we give it here; this being the first oppo~tl1-

. nity to offer it to RECORDER readers.-. ED.] 

On, board, the stealner Inyo 1\.faru, Elder 
, vVillial1l Robinson, his wife and daughter 
· Mary Ellen, sail. this evening from San 
, Pedro for Argentina. South .. Anlerica, where 
the Riversiders will carryon Inissionary 
work in the interests of the Seventh Day 

,Bapti?t church. 
" Both Elder Robinson and his 'wife are 

'ordained n1inisters, their journey to the re
,. publics' in the south being 'under the auspices 
: ,of the Seventh Day Baptist Pacific Coast As

sodation. Elder Robinson has twice before 
visited South ... A.nlerican territory .as. a Inis
sionary and is thoroughly familiar with the 
crround over \vhich his extensive itinerary 

, ~re. to be Inaintaihed in the Misiones district 
, 'from which point all the scheduled activities 
. will radiate. This field is located in the 

northern part of Arge'ntina, between Para
guay and Uraguay, close to the Brazilian 

· line. . The trip to South America will re
.. quire. six weeks. at least, frequent .. stops be-

the south. " 
Elder and 1\1:rs. Robinson own a smalL 

ra11ch in the \Vest Riverside district, also a 
h0111e here, having resid~d in Riverside a 
little 1110re than one year. During their resi-

. dence here they have n1ade a host of friends 
who have, become deeply interested in their 
missionary enterprise. 

Friends said. to a missionary about to re
turn to the Far vVest, on the islands of the 
Pacific ',and Alaska, where he had spent 
forty vears of his life, ,"Surely after forty 
years ~f such a self-sa~rificing life you will 
remain and give yourself a little rest ~and 
your friends the pleasure of seeing you." 
vVith a gentle smile he answered them: "I 

, have not time. I am an old man, and there 
is so mttch to do. . And I am so grateftil 
that I have a little more of life to give t,O 
the work which God has given me to do." 
.-Record' of Christian Work. ' 

." ' .... , 
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'l'IIE COMMISSION'S PAGE 
l1EV . .A1IVA J. C. BOND, SALEM, W. VA., 

Forward Movement· Director 

~~==================~= 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING .. 

. ((T,Vit';ont Ine ye can do 1l0thing.JJ-John 15: 5. 
of the world.n-M att. BRS RJ. 

'(Lo~ I. a'J1l, with YOlt ai-l.cJa}'S, even 1mta the end 

OUT OF THE. SMOKE ZONE. INTO THE 
OZONE 

[Ren1arks of Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn 
in the round table discussion of. the VVeS'F 
ern Associati,on, led by Forward l\1:ovelnent 
Director. Rev. A. J. C. Bond.~ED.] 

Our Forward '1vIovel11ent director has 
asked' n1e' to write out for this page what I 
saiclin . the. roundtable discus'sion at the 
,Vestern Association. 

time it has put upon the pastors especially,.' 
ne~ problems oL leadership,. and we might 
add new tests of loyalty and service in the" ~ 
rank and file of our people. Never before' 
ira's there greater need' of faith in each 
other; faith of the people in' their pastors,. 
and faith in God by both pastors and people. ," 

That the past, year has been one of finan-, 
cial. depression no one doubts; but the New 
Forward 1fovement has gone far towards; 
carrying us over this depression onto the 
higher ground of a new Christian experi-·, 
ence .. ' We must nerve ourselves for new en-

. deavor, new sacriices, and the heroic under~ 
takings in order to reach our divinely ap
pointed goals. \' " , 
. \\1 e 11lust not indulge in destructive criti-· 
cisms, merely finding fault with present'ma
chinery or methods. Let us be. constructive 
-offe~ing our suggestions in Christian lov~ 
and with "a true desire to build and not throw . . , 

down. 
I t may be the duty of th~ Conl111ission to 

f d · " 'work out S0111e way 0 re uClng our over-
head expenses," but let thenl feel that the 
rank and file are true and loyal,. \ t1~at they 

. are getting under and not out.. . 
Finally 1et.'s not only, have faith in each, 

other and faith in God, but let's have faitl~ 
in our future. The clouds nlay float across 
our sky and tenlporarily darken our path
way and the inists of doubt may hang low., 
\Vell, this is the tin1e for faith, hope, cour-
age,and greater plans for the future. . 
. An enterprising real estate dealer had a 
picture painted, a picture of a quiet little cot-' 

. tage in the country side, \vith the charn1s ot 
nattlre all about. In Hie background was the 
-:din1 outline of the Sl110ky city and the only 
inscription op the poster was. this, '~Out'of 
the sIlloke zone into the ozone:" Yet this 
simple inscription told volunles aild it has a 
nlessagefor us. Let's get out'of the snlo~e 
zone into the ozone where the red blood w1ll 
go coursing through our vein~, a new ~~r- .. 
pos~ fill our .hearts and the JOY of serVIce' 
fill our souls. ' 

In n1Y visit at the Central and Eastern 
associatIons I talked with a nunlber of our 
pastors, and I found a 've:-y marked· ser;.ti
ment in favor of a pre-cQnterence gatherIng 
for the purpose of disc1.}ssing the problems 
incident to the Forward Movement and the 
present cris,13., . The moral arid religious sag 
following in' the wake of the ~reat. \Vorld 
,Var has brought us face to face WIth new 
pro blenls and- responsibilities concer~ing 
which new light, courage and strength mIght 
be gained from such a conterence. o11:any '~In this round table, Brother Van 1-Iorn 
of these problen1s are common and a,m~t~al was followed by Rev. Eli F. Loofboro, who: 
interchange of \vays and means of mee~lng spoke as . follows: . . . . .. " . . . . 
and handling these. vexatious questIons SometImes we ,need) to' .forget. the ot?er·. 
would be of great benefit to us all. '. .', .' fellow, and be mbre conten~ wlth havIng. 

Our pastors s.eem unanimous 'in the feel- done our dl!ty. When one g~ts und~r/, th~" . 
ing that' the New' Forward Movement has lo~d and. tnes to measure ?p to ~~e Ideals' 
been of untold blessing to us" At the same and .requIrements of the BIble he 1~ 

o 

\: , 
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Dr. Grace Crandall .............. ;, 
. :Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Boss ••........ 

80 00 
20 00 

ised a blessing. He is entitled to it .. But it 
is possi~le to lose it if he thinks a good deal \ 
of,the one who is not doing his share. It is 
a great problem to stir to action the many' For all but Sabbath School Board $9,866 90 
among us Who simply let things drift. One Woman's Board and, Young Peo~ 

','of the ways to. accomplish this is to become pie's Board:, . 
'a living witness to the interest we have in Shiloh .......................... '.. . . . . 491 74 

For. all but Alfred and' Denomina-
the Forward Movement and the blessings tional Building with percentage 

. we 'have received' in' .sacrificing· and planning for Alfred to Milton and percent-
for the work. of our ~hurch and .of the king~ age for Denominational Building 
dom.\ Our interest and enthusiasm will be- to Sabbath School Board' Milton -. ' 45 00 

: 'come contagious. Scholarship' ~'~d . F~lid~'shlp':' .. r •••••••• 

GENERAL CO.NFERENCE . 
Receipts' for June, 1922 

. Forward Mo·vement: 
Adams Gente'r " .................... $ 

· ,Albion .................... '. : ..... . 
First Alfred ...................... . 
Second Alfred ................... . 
A 

I . 
ndover ............. " .............. . 

· Battle Creek ..................... . 
Berl~n .. ~ .......................... . 
First Brookfield ................. . 

. Second Brookfield ........... : .... . 
Carlton ........... eo· •••••••••••••• 

Ca rtwrigh t ........................ . 
Chicago " ......•.................... 
De Ruyter .. : a f 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

Dodge Center ....•............. .-. 
'E~eland ...........•....•...•...... 
Farina .. , ......................... . 
Friendship ~ ................. ' ..... . 
Fouke . e" •••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••• 

Gentry ...... ~ ... " ................. . 

-' 
144 00. 
20 00 

915 10 
107 57 
. 10 00 
825 00 
74'00 

170 42 
343 13 
87 88 
74 35 
74 83 

461 50 
17 06 
25 00 

299 08 
106 00 
3000 

Lost Creek·' 11 38 
Historical S6ci~'t~':"""""""""'" 

Lost Creek ..... . Ministerial Relief: ................... . 5 46 

Lost Creek ...... ' 55 51 Woman's Board: ... : .............. . 
Shiloh Ca rtwrigh t ........................... . 
Friendship ........................ . . ........................ . 
Lost Creek .. C . h .................•..... 

You~;wp~~pie'; 'B~~~'d ; ........ ~ ...... . 
Shiloh ....... . Lost Cree'k" .. a.- •••••••••••••••••• ................. -........ . 
Xouke .! ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• .-

F~ams Center ..................... . 
Irst Alfred ........••.• ' •..•..•.•... 

'Sabbath School Board: '. 
. Shiloh . C ...............•.•.•...••.•.•••.• 

L artwrlght ..................... ' ... . 
?st ~reek ......... ' ..• ~ ............. . 

. Rltchle .' .............. a .•••••••• e,a ••• 

83 24 
25 00 
25 00 
55 51 
25 00 

33 75 
22 75 
9 00 

17 00 
90 00 

38 10 
19 80 
2002 
16 00 

Denominational Building: . 
Adams Center .................... ' .. ' 1 00 

, Hammond ......... " .... ~ .. ~ ...... . 
Hartsville ..................... · .". 

26 50 
11025 

, 12 00 West Edmeston ................ ~... . 10 00 . 

First Hebron' ................. a" •••• 

First HopkintQn ............. ,:~ ... . 
Second Hopkihton .....•.......... 
Independence .................... . 
Little Prairie .................... . 
Marlboro ..... ~ ................... . 
Middle Island ................... . 
'Milt9n ' .................... a" ••••••• 

Milton Junction ...........•. ~ ... . 
Minneapolis Sabbath School ..... '. 
New york ..............•......... 

· North Loup ... .' ... 0. eo· ••••••••••••• 

Nortonville ....................... . 
. ~ Piscataw"ay ....................... .. 
. Plainfield ..... e' •••• ~ •••••••••••••• 

. _- Richburg ......................•.. 
'. Ritchie .... ' .... ' ... ' ................. . 

R"d '. IverSl e ......................... . 
Roanoke ... ' ...................... . 
Salem .................. !t •••••••• : •••• 

Stonefort .,_ ... e .•••••• .; •. ~ ••••••••• ~ ',' 
Syracuse .. : ..... ~ ..................... . 
First Verona ....•..... -.~ ........ . 

. Walworth .: ... .- ................... . 
West Edmeston ................. . 
Second Westerly ............ ~ ... . 
White Cloud ... ~ .......•.. ~ .... ~. . 
L.S.K., Mystic ._., .... ,' ............ ' 
Dr. Sinclair . ~ .• '.: .................. ~ . 

.. ':\ 

137 00 
172 50 
24 83 

100 00 
16 60 
11 00 
55 00 

502 34 
200 00 

300 
129 11 

1,545 00 
378 00 
6300 

618 25. 
-85 50' 
.40 00 
201 50 
10 00 

79530 
54 00 
8 00 

Tract Society: 
. Grand Marsh ............ ' .......... . 

Detroit " ......... " . . . . . . .......... . 
.L?st Cree'k ..............•• ~ .......... . 

. Flr~t HopkInton ..................... . 
. Georgetown Chapel: . . 

Lost Creek ........... " ....... ~ ... -.. . 
, Boys' School: 

Lost Creek .' ......................... 
Girls' School: . 

Lost Creek ........... 1 •• ~ ••••• ~ ••••• 

Missionary Society:' . 
Cartwright .......................... . 

. Grand Marsh ....• ~ .- ...•..........•. ~ • 
New York ... " .... " .......... " .. " .. ~ ... . 
Adams Center' (for China Mission). 
Detro~t . ~ ..................... ' ..... . 
Portville .............. '0' o •• 'J •••••••• ~ .• 
First Hopkinton ..............•....... 

Also for Fouke: Cartwright' .......• 
Also for Miss J ansz ~ Cartwright '.' 

. Marlboro ..••. 

500 
500 

28 26 
2 00 

6 86 

27 30 

27 30 

15 00 
500 

. 40 00 
. 5 00 
15 00 

200 00 
13 50 
10 00 
'2000 

5 00 
416 30 

50 00 Total .............. ~ ...... ~ ...... $11397 38 
80 00. ~ Also receive~ and forwarded I·for Ne-ar ' 
10 00 . East RelIef: Fouke ... ~ .•.• ~'."" 10 00 
80 00 WILLIAM C.' WHITFORD, 

'1 00 Treasurer. 
40 00 Alfrea,' N'Y'I July 2, 1922. 
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MISSIONS ~~. SABBATH 
REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J . 

Contributing Editer 

MISSIONARY' AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
. SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 

JUST A' SUGGESTION 

"• 
was ,:~t time before the t~ain ~ame.along 
to VISIt the church where' die primary 
classes were at work with Mrs. W .. D. Bur' 
dick and others. The spirit of quiet, ear;c 
est, interested studiousness impressed the 
secretary, and he feels more than ever be-
f ore that we are nlaking no mistake,. but " 
are on the. right road; in our work for 
. Religious. Vacation Bible schools. 

..J . 

FrOlll Rev. T. L. M. Spencer: "Your~' 
of the fifth instant just came, finding me' 
glad to hear fro11l. you. I can quite under-.--Here is a suggestion contained in a letter 

to the secretary fronl his sister who is the 
wife of the pastor at North Loup, Neb. 
"'In prayer meeting last night Esther Bab-' 
cock in her testinl0ny spoke .of her visit to 
'Ethel Rogers Gavitt in OUlaha, and how inl-

. stand the financial situation of the boards,.. -.. 
so there is no disappointnlent. Indeed I 
would like the building to be conlpleted be
foregoing again ·to the U. S. A. - We had 
a fine Sabbath Rally Day service. .The day 
was very ·rainy, but the attendance )Vas good. 
The hall was decorated with Seventh Day 

. pressed she was w'ith the fact· that. Ethel 
was so ,vell infornled about denonlinational 
nlatters, all, or nearly alL her information 
cOlning fronl the SABBATH RECORDER. 
Esther said it nlade her feel ashamed that 

. she herself" did not know more of such 
things, and she wanted to school her~elf to . 
be"more, posted, so that a lone 'Sabbath
keeper would not be able' to pht her to 
shame again. It was an i1npressive testi-
.... - " . . 

mony. 
. -, 

Fronl James .A.. Murray, in St. J anles, 
Port of Spain, !rinidad: "I .received your 
letter a few days before the books arrived. 
1. received then; on May 29, 1922 , also the 
Bible catalog fr.0111 the Oxford Press. I 
am grateful to you fQr. the' int~rest. yon 
are taking in nle for the. Master's work. I 
anlquite busy getting lands prepared 'for 
sowing corn.. Should we lose this' seaS011, 
which will close in two ,veeks, we ,vill invite 

r ~. 

famine. I hope to start selling the books 
6· within two weeks. This gives me a chance 

to become better acquainted with their con-
tents."· . , 

( Sample . copies of publications of the 
Tract Society he 'is to s~ll for a commis-
sion.) . . - " 

. Baptist pictures, flowers, and potted plants. 
This a11nual festival is looked forward to 

· with joy by our people. On the following 
Sunday evening I continued the service, 
and spoke' on the subject; "vVhy Vve are 
Seventh Day Baptists": At the conclusion 
of . the service· a nJan came for,ward' and 
expressed a desire to' go onward with u,s 

· 'holding up the commandinents of God and 
the faith of Je~us~ vVesee signs of. the 

··leading of. God's -spirit in our 111idst. Sev
eral strangers were at· th~ Sabbath Rally .. 
Day service. Vve al;e glad to know. that 

· the publishing house is cOlnpleted.· Praise 
God for such an achievement. It nleans' 
denOllli11~tionaJ strength.. Glad to read of' 
the nlil1isterial conferences that are being 
helc1. "r e pray always for our leaders that" 
fresh cO~lrage and_greater vision l11aybe 
theirs." 

L 

FrOll1 . Rev. I R. J. Severance: "A.s· you 
f<now, I went ttOlll Belzoni a month ago to 

. Little Prairie,~ stopping enroute at tonoke. 
Conditions there. are about as they ·have 
been. One f9-n1i1yof Sabbath~keeper~ says 
that the Sabbath services· are more rational 
than a year ago, that those who give. testi:. 

The Monday morning aJter ~he- ·aose of . l1l0nies seldom indulge in speaking in 11n-' 
the Western" Association at Andover the kno~ntongues.· I preached tWice, on Sab
secretat:Y took a iobk at the work in the- bath·eve and on Sabbath' afternoon. The 
scboolh9use at' Alfred Station where he night service was at the home of one of the 

. 'found ·.Rev. Willard D. ·Burdick busy 'with members that· lives six miles from the 
a group of bright looking boys and girls in others;" so the cotigregationwas.made up eri-. 
one room, andRev~ William M. Simpson tirely of outsiders," 'many of whom.:h;cl.d· 
.:witha.similargroup .inanotl1er room~,.There.'. never heard. a .. , Seventh , Day Baptist ,mipis4< 

. ," .• ,e ,.,,,."'" e. ." ."" ,.. .".... .. . ... •. ...' :' • - .e. ,... • •••• - •. , ... .... . ",.' ,.c.... , .... '.' ' •. "" •• , •. ,._,: .•• 

<', 
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. " .. 
:.ter·before., The interests 'at Little Prairie 
are ~bout the same ~s when I was there 

. the l~st time. I preCl:ched eleven times, and 

,obliged . to sell the cOws; they belonged" to 
me personally. I bought them with. the 

co~ducted a funeral,. that of a two year old 
chIld of one. of our families. . The Van 
Horns are dOIng good work and are thought 
a g~eat deal o~. 'They surely are public 
s~rvants ,,:hen It comes to caring for·. the 

. ~Ick. I t IS twenty miles to the nearest 
doctor, and Brother Van Horn is' called 
upon by !he people of. the whole community 
to take hIS Ford .an4 go for the doctor, and 
Mrs: Van .Horn IS very free in offering her 

. money my. mother !eftme when she died. 
So there IS no daIry to look after' now 
Those who needed the most· help among 
~y poor people I took to another institu
tIon where. they will be looked after. And 
n10st of the people who are staying at 
Pang~eI?gsen ~re able now' to earn their 
own hVlng; they get a piece of land, every 
one of them, to work.' As soon as I am . 
able to have a gOO? house built on the new 
place I. hope to bnng my twelve dear little 
or~han c.htldren to live with me there. . 

serv~ces to'watch by the sick bedside.~' 

.. Because' of failing health Sister Marie 
J ansz h~s given up her work at Pangoengsen 
near .. Ta]oe, Java. She writes, "I have been 
'able to ?uy a sma~l . land in a good and 

I beJI:ve the Lord will help me to get 
st:onger In the. cooler climate; then I can 
stIll w~rk for hun, and preach the gospel to 
the natIves there." 

h~alth clImate, up In mountains, near the. "Th 
C,lty 'of Magelang, where a brother of mine e:y that wait upon the Lord shall re-
In:es. So will you please address my letters n~w theIr strength; they shall mount up with 
MISS M .. Jansz, car~ of Mr. S. D. Jansz;W111gS as eagles; they shall run, and not-be 

. !\1ag~lan~, Java. Slster Slagter will come weary; and th~y shall walk, and, not faint." 
~nd hve 111 my house in Pangoengsen.There· .... There hes the secret of "endurance" 
IS not much to do now, as I have been namely, the fellowship of the everlastin; 

God.-Charles Brown. . b 

'io 

C.ou· .ntry. Lle fe L d ' ea ershi'p; 
, .. -

A. timely book on a vital subject is just 
gzve1~ to the .public by Boothe Colwell 
Davzs, Preszdent of Alfred University 

I 

, . It deals with the one side of the' RIP . . : . . . . , 
but least offen attacked. viz the reli;ra rAblem. w~~ch 1S. most 1mportant, 
fo~d famine stage through ra' id cit aus... menca ~s fast approaching a ' 
latlOn .. But s,piritual famine his alreid growt~ ?-nd depletIOn of t?e rural popu
country church is disappearing and r t¥ ?eg~n 1n mt any rural se. chons where the . e 19IOn 1S neg ected. ..' 

The following estimates of Count' L"f L ad h' . .' . 
which th~ book is receiving:' ry ~ e e ..e.1's ",p md1cate the hearty reception 

I From Dr. Paul E. Titsworth Dean of' Alfred U .' 't .' . "Th. '.' '. mverS1 y: '. 
, 1S . volume offers, a substantial repast t ' .. .. an~ group righteousness. In erusin h' 0 ~very soul hungenng) af~er individ'ual 

theIr. strong spiritual emphasi~, by ~r!sid:ntdl~ouT~es I have b~en Impressed by 
.relatIOn between . education, vocation and relio-1ona~ds b tShtatesmalt?-likde grf:Lsp ~f. the . .'. ' . 0·, y e amp 1tU e of his v1s10n." 
, The book IS now ready for distribution 5·6 b 8I /" 

. of a rich brown color gilt letterin on it fze~ y 7'4 Inches, bound in cloth 
pages, portrait of the ~uthor as frotftispie~e e pri~~t ~tohver atnd on the. bac~, 158 

• '. '. f ' . WI. po~ age prepaId, $1.56. 
. AMERICAN. SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

510 W
· t h A' (Seventh Day Baptist) .. . . , a c ung venue' ,.., . . '. .:. PlaInfield, N. J. 
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WOMAN',S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contribufing Editor. 

THE PEDLERS OF THE TWILIGHT 
The winds of dusk from '\Sunset hills'retreat 

And steal through valleys to the hamlets still; 
In gardens old, rose-haunted, dim, they fill 

Their packs .with· perfumes, blossom-sweet; 
Then down the roads of earth on shadow feet 

, They go, by murmuring. river and by rill . 
To, citied .plains, to 'peopled, vale and hill, 

To scatter /. beauty. down _ each careless street. . ' 

A mother smiles, recalling love's first day; 
A lover dreams of one fair as a rose; . 
. And one with pain gray-eyed sinks back to 

rest; 
An exile pauses in a crowded way 
. And sees again a homeland garden-dose

Th~ twilight winds are busy on their quest! 
"';"Arthur Wallace Peach 

Are not these lines what every SeYenth· Da:j . 
Baptist, every child of God, needs?' ~Leths; 
say them constantly', let .us repeat them aI6ttd .. 
as we arise in the morning, and have our 
hearts sing them all day~ Discouragements::., 
willrpelt away .• Tasks that look impossible" . 
will .be easily accomplished. because we ·ca.ll,' i,. '. , ..... 

say "through Christ." :There will not be_any;: '. 
room for doubts which have hitherto been' 
on every hand, because' our weakness has 
been made perfect in his strength .. 
'. Another year has come to us., God in his 

\ mercy is giving us fresh. revelations of his . 
love and·' new opportunities fqr '. service. 
Have you as~ed yourself, "What am 1 t(y 

do ?"And in a\1swer have you decided upon. 
things for which you feel well fitted? '. Is 
this not a. mistake which we' often . make? 
And .which awaiting the things 'we feel. w~ 
can· db, .we anow precious· opportunities ,to'· 
slip by? God is the only One who kJ)ows' 

. for 'Yhat we are fitted, just what our wprk 
istcfbe. And it is of..vital imp'ottance that' 
we allow' his work to be. done in ,us.' There:" 

THE RES~ONSlBlLITY OF OPPORTUNITY are so few workers and the harvest is, in~ . 
deed, so great. , . ' ." 

\' EMMA LANGWORTHY BURDICK ,On every hand 'is wo'rk for you and . for: 
(Read at Woman's Hour, Eastern Association, me. Do you know, w.hat it is? . Do.es it.seem· 

Berlin, N. Y., June 17,·1922) , 
As we grow to know better GOd's Word it . impossible to you? ' ~t us remetnber that . 

. every one of God's children whose ,life is " .. 
. is almost a 'surprise t~ find how very practi- . given in the Bible, had what seemed impos- ( 
cal are hism~ssages to us. Everyday prob- sible things toaq:omplish. . Yet all of the 

, \ lerns lose their tenseness,· 'as we allow our things were accomplished in God's strength. 
Lord, the all~wise one, ~to settle them for us. It is the' God of Abraham, Isaac and J acol) 

Not long ago when praying for a friend I who hath sent us. Is that not enough? The 
found myself deep' in worry. over the seeJ;l1- God of Abraham, Isaac-and Jacob is the one:. 
ing impossibility of saving that person, for whom I am doing this. Will I fail?· 
when with great sweetness came the thought, No.~hy? Even tho~h it seems tome 
"The fight is not thirie but Mine." "The impossible I shall accomplish this because I 
problem is not for thee to solve but for Me," am .told, in God's Holy Word, "I can do all 
and then when, "Cast thy burden upon the things through Christ ; which strengthenetli-' 
Lord and' he shall sustain thee.," was brought me." These words are ours, an.d yet why 
to my mind, there was indeed peace and rest is it that often we lack the power.? ,Not long .' 

. where before ':Vas anxiety.' How quickly do ~go I'had a practical lesson in this·-from a" 
the. shadow~ .disappear when we tu'rn our very . common experience. I was putting a . 
faces toward heaven! new shade ~n an electric light· A 'good look- . 

God in his gracious Jove, understanding ing. shade I thought,-and after screwing it In 
our need, gave us many inspiring verses. I was much pleased' with it. Th~.n I/hurried.;.. 
And there' is one, -which, it seems to me, is ly put in the .. bulb, apparently it fitted, very . 
for us to make our very own. It is' found well, yet when I turned' on the current· there' 
in' Paul's letter to the Philippians the fourth was no light. I took the.bulb out, carefully 
chapter and the thirteenth verse. "1 can do screwing it in again, but with the same .. rl::. 
alJ things t~r9ugh. Christ which, strengthen- suIts. I tested the bulb on another· sdCket~· 

.eth me.". A' verse so full of the' all suffi- thinki~ I plight have' broken it 'in discon:' .. ' 
ciency of Christ that we ·are thankful to be· necting, but when the current was ' 
emptied' of self,and to be' filled with him. on the light was bright. . What , ................ ~ 

I. " . 

\ . 
; , 

( 
'.', ' 
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.... matter be? Finally I removed the new shade, a~ well as' collectively, and' no stronger will 
· put .on the bulb,ttirned the switch, and much our denomination be than we are individu .. 

: to my surprise there was a light. On care- alLy. We must be emptied of 'self and: filled 
...ful examination, I found that, although the with the' Holy Spirit to be usable for the 

••.. ' . . :shade looked so well, it was too thick to al- Master's hands, and' how great is th~ 'nee<;l. 
lQW the bu.1b to screw In and- bring the light. Our work in the' home comes first, aild. 

. , :.'. How true it is in our Christian life, the . how blessed is the truth that whatever we 
power is there and in sufficient supply, yet do, may be done as unto the Lord .. The 
we allow such small things to come in be- simplest, most prosaic task is glorified when 

.... tween' God arid us. . Something which ap- we realize this. And the Christian influence 
parently looks all right, and yet is keeping going out from the home is immeasurable'. 
us 'from being the power which God is so Were the influence of our homes all it 

· ,longing to make us. should be, would not our' young people ~ 
. One of the most common, it seems to mc, stronger in filling their stations? God bless 
is the lack of Bible cstu9y· Is your Bible. our homes, and use them for' his glory. 

· neglected? Beware lest you are not in touch Then the church! What great fields of op-
· with -Go<l. Are-you continuing your interest portunities we have here! If we, as church 

in:prayer? Communion with. God is so nec- members are not soul winners, by whom are 
,essary . if we are to have his strength. The, the lost .to be saved? . And to save a soul 
'days are short. Are they filled with the best - means work. It· is often a struggle made 
things? Are good things keeping you from desperate by Satan himself. And only is the 
. the power which means the best? Let noth- victory won through "Christ which strength
ing stand bet~een God and you. Do you eneth me." . 
remember the story of Leonardo da Vinci, . We are not to be carried to the skies on 
the great Italian painter whose masterpiece flowery beds of ease. There are those all 

'. was the Last Supper, and upon which he about us who do not know the Lord. You 
'-spent many years? On the cotl}pletion. of know be'cause you have had answered prayer, . 
· the picture he invited, to see the picture, one what a nlighty power prayer is. And yet,. 
'~f his most' intimate friends, upon whose . it seems to/me, we are only faintly beginning 
. judgment he had much confidence. After to realize a suspicion of all it is. ,How great. 
studying in rapt admiration,· he broke the wottld be the results were more of us. will

,-silence by saying, "How wonderful is that ' big to spend hours in prayer .. It is said. of . 
golden cup' in Christ's hand," ·for da Vinci John. Taylor while he was i:n China, nev..er • 
bad painted with great skill the cup. 'which did the sun rise without finding him upon 
Christ handed his disciples. You remelnber his knees. Are' we wi,ling to' go on? To 
what . the artist did? He seized a brush, come into the richness of the Lord? God 
dip· ped it in black paint from the palette, and . t 't gran t. 
blotted 'out the cuP ... because it had had the . That we, as Seventh Day Baptists, t:nay be. 
greatest attraction tor his friend. He WOUld. strong in the Lord, putting on the whole 
suffer nothing to compete with Him, ,vhom' armor of God, praying ahyays with all 
he portrayed for the wooing of men's hearts prayer and supplication. in the spirit. Be
to his service. .' hold, "God himself is with us for qur Cap
. " How is it with our Seventh Day 'Baptist tain." 
w9men? Are we allowing anything to de,:" '''The battle is not yours' Qut God's." 
tract' from the Master and from his work? Ch'" -

2 ron. 13 :12; 20: 15. For some pleasure may have a great attrac-
tion. And Satan uses every opportunity. to 

.~make so .inviting such things, that the time 
for' the Master will be very little, worldly 

.. ' things quickly creep in, not to· be put aside, 
, -u,ntil one's days, and most, of the nights, ar,e 

awhirl. of cOmrilonly called pleasure.' We 
· I women have wonderful opportunities.. The 

fact that we are .so few in number makes the 
efficient'work of- each,one,'all,the more nee

: essary-.-' We.a~e ~being~ watched individually 

. ~ . 

• 
The appeal is not to a far-off God, .. but to 

One who is already near at hand. When 
trouble is -hard at ... hand, God. is more so . 
J:Ie pr'esses into our l.ives in dir~t propor
tion to our needs.-B'tShop Brent. . . 

'. \ ", 

The templ~ of the Lord must be. clean be
fore l it . can be filled with the glory:: of his 
prese1;1ce.-Samuel ~hadwick. . " ,'., ;.".: 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
,. 

:MRS RUB' COON BABCOCK 
R. F. D. '6. Box. 73. Battle Creek, Ml~b. 

Con trl bu tlng Edt tor . 

GROW} 
WILLIAM M. SIMPSON 

CbrlBtlanElidea.or Tople for Sabbat .. na,.. 
, 3ul7 II, 1922 

. DAILY READINGS 

do we ·by ex~erience gr.adual\yacquire th~;. 
other characteristics u~ttl we learn the :best;, 
-Christian love? . . ~ . . ."co,,; :\: 

Poultrymen grow fowls for ~eat rapIdly;, 
exercisjng the fowls ,~ut lit~le ; but they make, 
the· fowls for theIr own floc~s. wo~k.,. 
There's a reason. Is your Chns!lan hfe. 
"fat and lazy" or strong and· vlgorou~? 

W ~~e~e is a book entitled "The Spiri~· 
Developmen.t of St. Paul," which re~nds 
that even the apostles were not born fun-

Sunday~Grow into Chris~1ikeness (Eph. 4: 11-

.. grown spir!tually, as ~me rna¥" know. by co~: ,. 
paring thetr Ja~er W1~h ~hetr. e3:rber wrIt_ 
ings. "Forgetttng the thIngs whtch are. be, 
hind, and stretching forward to the thlttgS. 
whiclt are before, I pre.ss'on t~ward the go~. 
for the prize of the htgh calltng of G~ In· : ;~." 
Christ Jesus" (Phil. 3 : 13, 14). . I"., 

. 16) . . . 
Monday-Grow ~n £~ith, (2 Thess. 1: 1~'2) 
Tuesday-Grow In ~nowl~f:e (1 Cor. 2 .. 1-10) 
iWednesday-Grow. In ~umlbty (2 Cor. 12 .. 1-10) 
Thursday-Grow In kmdness (1 T!tess 3. 7-13), 
Friday-Grow through study (1 TIm. 4: 8-16) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Grow! . (2 Peter 3: 18) 

The Intermediates at Alfred Station h~ve 
chosen f or their motto text: "And J.esus In-
· creased in wisdom, and stature, and In favor 
with God and man" (Luke 2: 52). T~ey' 
usually dismiss their meetings by stan?lng 
and repeating' that text· together, ,after, stn~- , 
ing the'''young People's Rally. Song, ~rtt
ten by Elizabeth Ftsher' Davts, of Shtloh. 
Grow-mentally, physically, spiritually and . 
socially. . 

"First the blade, then the ear, then the 
full grain in the ear" (Ma.rk 4: 28) ... We 
should not be satisfied· WIth the splrl~ual 
standi fig weexperie~ed at anyone tIme, 
as . at tiaptism, for example. . Are we now 

. MEETING 'OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
. BOARD '.' ' ... 

. The Young . People's -Bo~rd· ~eeting was. 
called to order by the Prestdent. In R~om 8,. 
College Building, June 8, ~t etght 0 clock .. 
Each one present offered, a short prayer. . 

Members present: ,Dr. B. F. Johanson,. 
Mrs.-Frances Babcock, Mrs. D .. B. Coop, . 
Miss Frances Babcock, Dr. W. B. LewIs~' 
Miss Marjorie Willis. .' . ". ' . 

Visitors present : Rev .. D. Burdett Coon. . 
The following report of the Tr~surer.. 

was read a!ld accepted: -

. TREASURER'S REPORT FoR MO~TH OF MAY , 

. . . Dr.,. ' . $441: 77 
Balance on hand May 1, 1~22 -' ... : : : : :: . 81.19, . 
Conference Treasurer ................. . 40 00 ' .. ' 
Conference Trea'surer Jor LI~l~. Genesee '. '. 

. . $562 96' :' ..•. , ... 
~ . ". .' ' ~ '; 

· stronget: in faith, ki~d.er to othe!s, m~e con
siderate of others' faults; more eager to see 
the kingdom of Go~ ,.extended than at the 
time of our' converston ? . 

The graded lessons i~ ~abbath schoo~s. C,. 
and the grading of publtc schools are eVI- D~. Palmborg's ~alary.: .. ~ .~ •.......•... $1fi~ ~ .. ' 
dence that we are. expected to grow menta!ly Conference Treasurer refund 4 per. certt .. 40812 
as we grow physically. P1.re the laws of splr; Balance ...... ' .... ~ ..... : . ~ .....•..... ~ . . " :. 

· itual growth more difficult ~o understand: .. ".' . c' , .. 

Are· the penalties for breaktng those law5 ( "....," -
H f d upon the 'E. H .... C .. LA. . ~KE, 'T, re~ur,.er. ~ .. ~, ,'-' , .. less' certain ?>- ow can we ee·· ',' .' .. i. .• 1 .", ' '. • _. , 

spiritual breafl (John 6)? .Wh~t dtd"'Pau~,,The,:-'Corresponding ~ecretary present~d( . 
mean when he 'wrote, (Rom.; 13. 11 ) . No,Y, the',£ollowing report,whlch was appro'!ed.: t 

.. 
is salvation nearer . to us than, when, ~e. ..·.c··. " 'SEC' - RETARy'S REPORT FOR MAY., 1922.:,t, 
[fi J b 1· d" ? '. "CO:RRESPONDING .. . . • . d' i rst e teve , ~ .,' .. , .' ,. ';.. he' f Itt' ritten 40. Correspon ~ce:~ 

. Read 2 Pe~er'l :5~8, .and .see, tf.- theser~e: . ha~b:n rr~cei~erf~~~ .: 'Mi:;s Blanche BurdlC~} 
is in the logtcal order-faIth, vIrtue .. (VIr . United Society of ~hrISt1?n En?eavor, R~v. ~~·~rf\. 
ility' ). . knowledge, .. '. self~control, '. patlen~e,. Davis, iMiss Oara LeWIS!. MISS BeLrtflce rtb·ax.IY"·'. 

, . I k' d 1 . 'Is faIth R Ed1'n Shaw MISS Hazel angwo Y't;,: godliness~, brother y t~ ~ess, ave.. . ." ,te~!.~v. ". w ., :,Rev.:& -M~'.'Holstbn'.:~·:Miss'i' 
. h ·b . ... 'of' a ChrIstIan' experlence,'~and, MISS Anna· Scnv~n,.. " ... ~:,' • t e:' eglnmng, _ '.. " ........ _. _ ... . .. .. " 
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• ~1iz~beth· F. Rando.lph, Mrs. W. J. S. Smith, 
. David C. Co.o~, al~ord Beebe, Miss "Fucia F. 
, ,~~k~olph, M'lss D~ons Holston, Dr. A. L. Bur-

t Several letters have been written. in the' in-
·tere~t ,of our Conference progr~m. ' 

, Life Work Recruit card's have been received 
'from ,t~e £~llow~ng societies since the last re-, 

" , ;port: ,Riverside, 31; Ashaway, 21; WellesviHe, 6. 
. ' MRS, FRANCES BABCOCK 

" " ' Corresponding Secreta~y. 
, , . 'Repo:rts 'were read from the Social F~l-

, lo~shi~· Superintendent and from Mr~ Hol- , 
,:ston, FIeld Secretary. 

, Letters from other workers were read 
'nalnely, Clara Lewis, Doris Molston Mrs" 
W.· Ji S. Smith, and Rev. Edwin Shaw, iIi 
regard to the Conference program. , ' 
, The- President .appointed the following 

committees: ' , 
, .N ominating Con1mittee, Mrs. Ruby' Bab-
cock, chairman. ' " 
, ~oal Committee, - Miss Marjorie Willis, 
MIS? ~rances Babcock, :Or. B. F. Johanson. 
, ~IcnIc Committee, Mr. C. H. Siedhoff, 

chaIrman. 

PERFUlWED, PEPPERED, AND POISONED 
. BIBLES ( 
Not only mtist.Bi91~s be attractively 

b<?und and wellpnnted, but some 'of them 
must be pe!fumed~' pep~red, and poisoned 
as ,w~IL , . BIbles ~o.lI~g to ~he Gilbert Islands 
co~taln ln the' bl~dIhg glue and the paste 
whIc~fastens the cover, a mixture of oil of 
cloves, cayenne pepper and corrosive ' subli
m~te. }t' seems th~t the bookworms of the 
Gllbert Islands are mor~ pious than those jn 
?ther pla~es and.4.ave a particular pleasure 
In. devoun.n~ the blndi~gs of Bibles, so that 
thiS appetIzlng and fatal menu awaits their 
attacks upon the Scriptures. 

Twelve hundred such, 'Bibles have been 
sent re~ently' by the American Bible Society 
on theIr fifteen thousand mile journey' to 
9cea~ Island b~ way of Sydney, ,Australia. ' 

.R~v. Dr. HIram Bingham, the famous 
mIssIonary translator; gave his life to the 
preparatlon of the Bible in the Gilbertese 
language. " , ' 

Good and Welfare disctlssi on ' , A minister asked a poor shopwoman what 
'Re~~ing and correction of the ~inutes. $~e remembered- of the sermon on the pre~ 
Ad] ournment. Vl~~S Sunday, and she replied = 

, RespectfuUy submitted, , I do not remember much of anything, 
" MARJORIE WILLIS. .because I am a, poor hearer. Bu't I went 

Recording Secretary. home .and burned' my' measure which w:as, 
===~==============;=====~ ,- .a little small." , ' 

J t d' I' I b' ' "You were the best kind of a heater for' 
~., ',. us . rea y. a Itt e , oo~ needed in every kit- ' you' .are a doer, of the Word." " , '. 

,chen In. th~ land. ,It 'YI11 pay you to repre-
, sent us In Its sale. Wnte at once and tell us . Real religion affects our businessprin- , 
,,:ho and what you are. The University So- ~lples. Jf the Word is truly in our hearts 
clety, Inc., attention of J. E. B. Webster 44 It can not be d 'R d' 

, E~ 23rd St., New York-City. July lO...;lw tian, Work. 'suppresse .-' ecor ofClwis-

FIV'E ,YEAR 
" 

OF THE 

, _AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' 
~om~ o£ ourpeople were disappointed that they'did not avail themsel~es o£this ' 

, FIN' E I N V E S TM~ N T OP P 0 R TUN loT Y 
To cO~T~ete the equipment it is necessary to issue a few mQre of these notes. 

ey ar.e a~ sound as the Seventh Day Baptist Denominati - . . , 
Th £ £i ' on. 
. ,e~ ,run or ve years and interest is. paid semi-annually .. 

" 

. F. J. HUBBARD~Treuurer,' Plainfield; N. J. 
'; 
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"EVENING 
MARY S. ANDREWS 

Blue is the summer sky, 
While slowly drifting by 
Are fluffy clouds of white, 
Bright with the sunset'sl light. 

'. 

tliey possibly' can, to be ready to renderfirsf , .' 
aid to the injUred men delivered fromwith~ 
in. In the company of these' workers,' th~:; 
canary enters'the scene to play its part. 
'Just a word to tell why the canary is 

,Loudly the locusts tell 
The joy it is to' dwell , 
Beneath the. summer' sky, 

, Ani'ong' the treetops higk 

, picked for this heroic service and to eh-plain 
what use he, a tnere tuite, can possibly be in 

. any $tupendous calamity. It hras been found 
: that the 'canary, of, all tiny creatures~ is tne 
, 1110St sensitive to atmosphere. The slightest, 
presenc~ of an asphyxiating gas affects him: 

. " In the fresh air,he is l~appy and gay, pr'eell
"',' ing' his feathers and singing a gay song ~ at 

the least pollution of the atmosphere, he wilts 
, , .. ," and droops. His very charrt1 acts as a'1ueter 

Soon wilf the katydid, 
1,Mid leafy' branches hid, 
With quaint guitar, express, 

" His' joy and happiness, 

And fireflies will show 
Their tiny flashlight'-s glow; 
The dancing bre~zes play , 

. As daylight fades away. . -, 

- " -. ~ 
, . , 

'THE LIITLE FEATHERED RESCUER, 

· : to indicate the purity of the air, and by its 
strength or weakness the rescuers are ,en-" 

~ abled to gauge t11(~ distance that they may: 
" safely penetrate, in their aid of the impris...; , 
oned miners within. I 

Before ,the canary proved its efiectivene~s 
as a rescuer, many ~ther smaIl---creatures 
wete used for experimentation. The", white 
mouse was among this band and it was . 
thought for, a time that it would serve the 
p'urpose in an ideal n1.anner ';hut the white' 

DORA SIMPKINS mouse often takes' to. sulking and it some;.. " 
It.js almost unbelievable that our brilliant. times sulked .in .action, . which is not the way, 

little feathered pet, the c~ry, ~hould merit for a hero to behave at all, and the rescue, 
such an important rank among the her~s of lmen could not tell the differen:ce between~its 
the 'world; 'but there is.carcely another'liv- sulking fits and its true resppnse to asphyxi~ 
ing creature which has done as ,much to save 'ating gas. 
the lives of men in danger.',' Not so' the canary; always chipper and;' 

. The canary is recognized today as an 1n-, sprightly, it proved itself the m03t depend~ 
dispensable helper to, the' rescue worker at., able indicator of 'the condition of the atmos-:
great ~ine disasters'; so' much so in fact, that phere. So now the little canary's cage :is'" 
Unde Sam possesses about twentY of. these, ' held aloft at all of th~ cQuntry's great min':;' 
birds which he keeps regularly in his service ing disasters; the little bird within i~ 
for this especial'work. They have become watched mostcarefttlly, for' its actions regu-, 
the pets of the professional rescuers of the late the position of the rescue crew~ , '." .,,' 
Bureau of Mine~. ,Sometimes, while the men are waiting for<;" 
, 'Whenever amine disaster occurs,,' this 'the injured ones to be carried to them, th¢. 
bureau rushes' its res~ue corps, to the aid of ,contaminated air rushes out and the little", 
the entombed miners ; and' the little canary feathered, herb is overcome. . But' he is as . 
birds go along also. A few of the intrepid carefully attended, as- the striCken. miners 
rescuers, with oxygen breathing apparatus th~mselves. Quickly he is thrust, into an-;', 
attached to their backs tq provide them with - other cage .. which has' ~n oxygen ~ank' a!~ 
fresh air, break their way into the"gaseous tached to It. ,.Ox.ygen 1.S pumpe~ Into thIS, 
and dusty depths lo save all of the men, who cage and the,btrd ImmedIately reYI:ves. "'.'" .). 
have, perchance, been ob.lY'injured.' - qne of th~ rescuers owns ~ bIrd that;ha~ 
: These men start the fans ,going to keep the , be~n asphYXIated seventee~ tImes,· and., sev

air mo.ving and then begin to dig out the vic- enteen times' has been revived! Now, ,th~' 
tims. Only a' few men can do this perilous "owner,'. who treasures it most highly,' says,,: 
part of the work ; the risk is too great .f9t: a. that it must not be taken in dangerousplaces i 

" 

number: of men to be allowed to imperil their ever again. Seventeen heroic, experience~!,i/ 
lives.~' Butotpers' press. as close behind as: which:.~would indeed suffice, for aman",;co~;";",, 
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. "stitute,asplertdid'record for a tiny bird, and victim of tubercul~sis, made.his home in the 
'·theowner thinks it should be retired" from slums of Kobe that' he might better under..;' 

, i JlcHve·service. . "stand the lives of those who make their 
.. '~> ,Not only ~at disasters are canaries useful. homes there.' He married a' fiictory girl; 
. [, 'Every. day, before the miners descend the ,both .began to. work Jot the PQor; he wrote 
. ,shafts of the coal ()r metal mines, the, fore- 'of, hIS _ experiences so eloquently' that his 

- man walks through the subterranean pas- books are ranked as the best sellers of 
sages, ofttimes . two or three nules under- Japan. This bas brought him wealth; he 
. ground, ,to see that' eveiything is all right. could 'afford to live in better surroundings, 
. ~n his han~. he carries ~ \»ird cage and ~ his but not a. luxury more does he g!ve him-
-:1ittle pet fhts ~ about wIthIn. Ifthebttle ,self, turrung the ,proceeds back tnto the 
chap 'ma~e~ this trip unaffected at the end, slums, improving physical, conditions, min
the tniners are aUowed( to enter also' and be- , istering to the sick, arid lifting up the doWn- ' 
gin their work~' .' trodden. He' is working constantly at the 

" Thus, on the safety of one tiny life hangs limit of his stren~h, lashed incessantly by 
.the ~afety of many others; and on the serv.. the contracts with human need. Once de
ice of a little. pird does the great work of spised because of his opinions, he is now 

, 'rescue at mining catastrophes depend.--:Our quoted and sought by those of high degree. 
Dumb, Animals. ' '. Pr~nces and potentatesco~eto see him; he 

A CONSECRATED . JAPANESE 

is in demand as a public ,speaker; honors' 
are thrust upon him, but his mode of living 
has never changed. ' 

. "K b" . M· HIT · .' . O"",f, wrItes ISS ,e en opplng, a 
Y. W2 C. A. secretary doing service in 
Japan, "is illuminated by the presence of 

,Toyohiko Kagawa, probably the foremost 
. social worker of this land." Kawaga, a 

, It is' a j oyaus thing that through. the' 
,blessing of Almighty God our tongues 
can become. blessings to others.-A .F .. 
, Schaufller. 

OF THE 

.' AMERICAN' SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' 

{ ", ,P~bly your first, neCessity is to 'assure your income for ·life. 

Certainly , your next concern is fOI: the disposition of your money,' after you are' 
through ,with it. Part of it at least ~ust go .for the spreading· of the 

SABBATH . TRUTH ' 
" '. . . . 

'which ,has been the very. heart blood 'of your life. 

i" 'WE MAKE· BOTH OF THESE THINGS POSSIBLE, . J. ' • 
. . , . . ,."'1 

'paying you 6,7,8; even 9 ,per cent for life oil ,moneY,giyen, us for ,that ,pur- " 
,pose and ; ever afterward using the 'income' on the' remainder ~s·a memorial' i~ 

,-. • your name to .carry the SABBATH TRUTH to all' men. 

i, ,,) 'The'T tact Societyi& incoJ;'poratecl. ,'It is financially 'reliable~ It will, carry 'out your wish:' 
. . . . ~ \ . , ". -. -'-: . " ~ '.:' .'.;' . r 

, . "F or particUlars 'write ,,:, 

" F. 'J. HUBBARD,: Treasurer; Plainfield,N. ,!. 

. ,', 

'. 
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with remarkable pati~ce, and came to the hOut'., 
of his death 'with a calmness and peace . that ,at;; , :, 

• MARRIAGES tested his Christian faith. . . , 
. The farewell service,. held on Sabbath after~" .•• 
n6on,May _20, at the family home,wa3con~ 
ducted by his pastor, 'Rev. Be~an. H. McCoy,~:, 
. Pastor James L. Skaggs' asslst~ng.. Inte~ent· 

BEE-CROOKER..I-Charles O. Bee, of Farina, Ill., 
, and Agnes P. Crooker, of Alma, Ill., were 

united in marriage May 12, 1922,at the 
Seventh Day Baptist parsonage, Rev. Jesse 

'E~ Hutchins officiating.' . . ' 

MAxsoN-,CRosLEy.~Charles S.Maxson, of. ¥il
. ton Wis., and Edith C. Crosley, of .Fann~, 

'- 'Ill.' were united in marriage June 21, 1922, 
'at 'the home \of the bride near Farina, Rev. 
Jesse E. Hutchins . officiating. .' 

, . 

:HARDIE-GREEN~-At the home of the groom'~ 
brother, Thomas B.Hardi~, June 5, 19~2, by 
Rev. A. B. Morris, Mr.- Rlchard Hardte and 
M;iss Ivy Green, daughter of George A. ~a 
Carrie E. Richmond Green, of Mora, M'lnn. 
They are now at home. at' Kalispell,' Mont. 

. Fox-SEVERANc~-At the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. a,nd' Mrs. Berton T.· Severance, of 
Milton on Sabbath eve, JUl).e23, 1922, at, 

, 8 o'd~k, p. m., Stanley, D. Fox, son of 
. Mrs. Ella Fox, of Milton, and Belya Sever

ance. 'Rev. Henry N. Jordan offiCiated. 

DEATHS 

. NEA~LE.-, John, son of Richard and Mary ~Neagle, 
, tWas' born in the city of B~ston, M~ss., Octo

bel"' 21, 1850. He died at Plainfield, N. J., 
. May 18, 1922. ' . '. . 
He was married at New' Market, N. J., to MISS 

Mary Giles in f876. Four children were born ~o . 
them" rWilliam Kizzie Lottie and Charles. ,Wtl-· 
liam . and) LOttie died ~ in childhood. K~zziealld 
Charles and their mother survive the husband 

') 

:and fatlier. ~ 
Mf: . and Mrs. Neagle lived for several years 

after their marriage ih Bound BrookJ N: .. J. 
While living there M;. Neagle joi,ned the Meth
-odist Episcopal church of that cio/' Some years 
later the family moved to Plamfield, and he 
transferred his membership to the First Metho
dist church of this city where he mai,ntained 
his church relationship until he was. calle~ home. 

'Mrs. Neagle. is a. Sevent? Day Baptlst,a?d 
she brought thetr chtldren With her to the Plam
fieldSeven.lh· Day Baptist Church. After the 
~rection,of the' present church building Mr. Nea
,gle was engaged as sexton and serve.dthe church 
lor more than twenty years., So 'w¥le ~n.-tember 
. 'Of the Methodist 'ch~rch he was. yery, mttmately 
assbciated with the. Seventh Day, .. Baptist c'ongr~-

·~~~~·N eagl~ was'· a' man' o£i~timate' friend5hip 
and many splendid, 'qualities. ,A.fter,failing health 

. had made .impossible .his usual a~tivities"he' en~ 
d,ured . '.' many "months, of·.;; illn~s '. ,and: ····weakness 

was made in the cemetery at Bound Br66k~ 
I. ~ 's. : ." - . 

WOLFE.-Tainer Bond Wolfe was born Septem- . 
ber'16, 1835" and died April 29, 1922, ,aged:, 
86 years, 7 months and .. 13 days. " '. . '. . 

She was the daughter of B'rumfield and Belmdac 
' 

Hoffman Bond.' They moved from Lost Creek" 
Harrisbn . .county, to Hacker's Creek, -Upshur. '" 
County, ab'out' niJilety years ago. Tamer)VaS .the," 
only daughter.~he had tw.o. brothers, the old~~:, 
one Boothe, passed away, m 1907, the younger. 
one' Levi, still lives at the old homestead, at ,the' , . 

age of 82 years., ,'. .:," 
She was married to Abram M. Wolfe s.epter:n

ber 29 1857 .. He was of this same region and here .. 
they lived out their time~. , She joined the u>st, 
Creek Seventh Day. Baptist Church at an early . 
age and ever remained a faithful' member .. Mr., 
Wolfe died in 1903. ' .'. . ... 

"Aunt Tamer" was of great kin,dness of heart.i , '. 
. Her love and devotion to her parents had been .' 
strong, and she was a ready Clnd ~aithfulhe~per· .. 
among the sick in the neighborhooo.· . '. .' .. , 

.; Burial service at the nearby M. P. ahurch,~th ._ 
large attendance. K.G., s. . 
CLEMoNs~Ivan Clemons, 'youngest son of .I.H •.... 

and G~orgie 'Clemons,,' after a $hort, illness 
, passed to the home above June 14, 1922.. , 

. Had he lived "until June 22, he Ylould havebee!l,. 
two years ·old. Services at the grave conducted. ' 

'by Rev. R. J. Severance: .c. c.v~ :S:,. . 

DUNN.-Fredric'C. Dunn, son of Martin and; .. 
Margaret Ann (Ayers) Dunn, was born at· ." 
Dunellen, N. J., June 17, ,1850, and, passed;: .. 

. from this life at his home 261 East Date 
Street, Riverside, Cal.~ June 8, 1922, aged 71 
years 11' months, 'and 19 days. . 

Mr. D~nn grew to manhood in his New J ~rs~ , 
\)tome, after whi~h he ~ntered colleg~ 3:t .Mtlton, 
Wis., where he met MIss' Flora H~ Wilhams ~o 
whom he was married June. 5, '1879. To. thls; . 
union there were born six children: Clarence,o~ •. 
Milton, Wis., Eleanor; of Riversi~e,' CaL, Mable· .. 
(Mrs. G. iW. Rieoy)., M~ple, ':Vis., Charles, .of,', 
Edelstein Ill. who With hiS famIly has beenw,Jtli; '." 
his £athe~ du'ring his last sickness; and ,.Margiir:'·· 
et and Gladas, of Pasadena, Cal., ,l. .." 

Soon after his marriage.in .1879, with his young, .' 
wife he took up his resid~nce in . his boyhoOct,: 
home., remainini there abo~t ~o years, ... w.li~: 
he returned to M,ilton~ engagtnQ; m I the' mercantil~; 
business with ·MT. Robert .Wi~liam~J hi~ fathet ... ~n."0' 
law., This relationship con~inued- ~nttl, the b~str: . 
ness was taken 'over by htmself .• andknown}.a~i 
the F. C. ,Dunn Companr, Wh1.c=h was.fi~al~y.,~.,~, 

,changed to the" finn. of ,DUnn and. Boss, and ~ .. ;/., 
feel safe in ~ saying' for emplo~5 and·,. ..... . " ...... ' .... 
that' when the O. :[(. of Dunn and Boss'~as 
ana.rtide' (~o speak in·"~~mmon parl~~c~}~':l~ .. 
consl~ered. ,at! wool and .a. rardwl~e .... ,.,~,., i 

Beside teachmg· for s'0!De time, ... ~t". Dun.n. 
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formariy .years· on the Board of Trustees of 
. Milton College, and several years was· president 
of that board. This shows the regard in which 

:. ,he was held. by the college people, as well, as 
his interest in educational work. He was- a loyal 
Seventh Day Baptist and the confidence 'of the 
church ~s ~hown by his position as a trustee, 
superintendent of the Sabbath school and a teach-

. er for y~ars. 'He and his loyal companion were 
I faithful in the activities of the church, the school 

and community, until failing health compelled 
his retirement, when they, a little over a year· 
ago. (February 1921) came to Riverside. The 
very sudden ahd unexpected taking of his com
panion, less'than one year ago, (July 1921) was· 
doubtless a shock which has hastened the end. . 
. Mr. Dunn has led a very active and' I· am' sure 

I express the feelings 6f all when I add, a very 
useful life. After a more or less intimate ac-

. quaintance for over. forty years, the writer 6f 
this article has the first time to hear an adverse 
criticism of the moral, social, spiritu'al or busi-
ness life of F. C. Dunn. . 

But while we bow in sadness, 
Because' our loss is great, 
Our s()rrow~ s turned to gladness" 
For, beyond the Pearly ,Gate, 
By faith, we see them standing 
Upon that distant shore, . . 
Where, Living' Waters touch the landing, 
And partings are no more. 

o Thus may we all be inspired' to' seek for that 
\. immortality and eternal life, which sball insure 
.. to 'us a ,meeting with our loved o~es, who have 

gone on before us. . 
The funeral service was held at the undertaking 

parlors, . Sab9ath afternoon, June 10, conducted 
by Pastor Ballenger, and because of his long ac
quaintance w~th the deceased t4e undersigned was 
asked to prepare this obituary and assist in the . . . 

servIce. ~ , 
As ; the Sabbath hours were closing- and the 

sun. was sinking in the west, Brother Dunn's 
',weary body was laid' to ·rest by the- side of his 
. faithful wife, in Riverside's Evergreen Cemetery~ 

", '\yhere Mit. Ru.bidoux may cast its shadow; like a 
benedidion; upon the departed. ). T. D. 
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